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Vol. XXIII. Augu st 1946 Number 4. 
· Alumni Bulletin 
Utah State Agricultural College 
School Calendar 1946-47 
FALL QUARTER 1946 
September 23, Monday 
September 27, 28 
( Friday and Saturday l 
September 30, Monday 
October 19, Saturday 
November I I, Monday 
November 28, 29 
( Thursday and Friday) 
December 20, Friday 
Faculty meeting 9:30 a. m. 
Registration. 
Class work begins. 
Homecoming. 
Armistice Day. 
Thanksgiving recess 
End of fall quarter. 
Christmas recess begins. 
WINTER QUARTER 1947 
January 3, 4 
( Friday and Saturday) 
January 6, Monday 
March 8, Saturday 
March 19, Wednesday 
March 20-23, inclusive 
(Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.) 
Registration. 
Class work begins. 
Founder's Day. 
End of winter quarter. 
Spring recess. 
SPRING QUARTER 1947 
March 25, Tuesday 
March 26, Wednesday 
May 30, Friday 
June I, Sunday 
June 6, Friday 
June 7, Saturday 
Registration. 
Class work begins. 
Memorial Day. 
Baccalaureate. 
End ~f spring quarter. 
Commencement. 
UT AH STATE ALUMNI QUARTERLY 
Published Qu a rterly by the Utah St a te Agricultural College Alumni Asso-
ciation . Entered as sec ond-cl a ss matter at the post office in Logan, Utah, 
under the act of March 3, 1897. 
VOL. XXIII August , 1946 Number 4 
Jack Croft , Editor Bernice Gray, Asst. Editor 
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GRADUATES AND EX-AGGIES 
Life memberships at $25.00 or annual membership of $2.00 may now be 
procured by any interested person who has ever attended the USAC. Joint 
annual dues for husband and wife are a lso available at $2.50 per year and 
joint life memberships at $35.00. Husbands or wives of graduates or ex-
Aggies may also affiliate on an annual or life basis. 
Annual dues are payable on or before July 1st , the beginning of the fiscal 
year . 
It is now possible for all former students who have attended the Utah 
State Agricultural College for one quarter or more to become full fledged mem-
bers of the Alumni Association upon payment of the dues as outlined above . 
Join the Alumni Association Now! 
Name 
Address 
Class 'Year---------------- Amount Enclosed $------- - - -- -----
ALUMNI OFFICERS, 1944-45 
D. A. Skeen , •09 ____________ Presldent 
A. Russell Croft, '20 ___ Past President 
Jack Croft , •24-__ Executive Secretary 
EXECUTIVE COMMI1'TEE 
Ruby Stringham Garrett '28 
W. W. Gardner '21 
All an M. We s t '32 
L eonar d W. McDonald '39 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
J. Morris Christensen '21 
Seth T. Show '31 
Can tr il N eilse n '28 
Howard Ca ld er '37 
Frank St evens '37 
Lloyd N . Johnson '35 
W. Adri an Wright '32 
Mary L eon e Haight '44 
R ay D. Garner '24 
Ralph S . B ia k ham '30 
C. J. Sorenson '14 
PRESIDENT D. A. SKEEN 
RE-ELECTED AS ALUMNI · 
HEAD FOR 2 YEARS 
D . A. Sk een, Sa lt Lake City at-
torn ey, has be en r eelect ed presid,mt 
of th e Alumni Asociation to serve 
for a two-year term, 1946 to 1948. 
H e is a 1909 graduate of Utah State 
a nd h eld th e offic e of a lumni pres i-
de n t from 1942-44. Mr . Skeen was 
cho se n in Janu a ry to fill the un-
exp ired term of A. Russell Croft of 
Ogde n who r es igned the association 
pres id en cy beca use of ill health. 
Th e following were elected to the 
Aggie a lumni executive committee : 
1:-.ub y Stringham Garrett '28 of 
Bountiful, Utah, holdover member; 
W. W. Gardner · '21, building contrac-
tor of Sa lt Lake City; Allan M. Wesi 
'32, dil'ector of r esea rch for the Utah 
Education Associati on , Salt Lake 
Cit y ; a nd Leon ar d W. McDonald '39, 
busin ess manager for the State In-
dus trial school in Ogden. 
The executive committeemen will 
hold office for one year. President 
Skeen is also a member of the com-
mittee together wit h the executive 
secre ta ry and th e past president. 
Retiring members of the executive 
comm itt ee a re LeRoy Hillam and 
Seth Shaw, both of Salt Lake City , 
a nd Ca nt r il Nielsen of Hyrum. 
Ern es t R. Lee '27 of Logan was 
cho se n as a trust ee for the alumni 
libr ar y endowm ent fund, succeeding 
E. T. R a lphs of Salt Lake City. Mr. 
L ee will hold the office for five years 
- ther e being five members, and a 
new on e elected each year. 
Forestry School Accredited 
Sto ddard To Return 
The sc hool of forestry at Utah 
State Agricultural college received 
accredi t ation Jun e 29 after a survey 
condu ct ed by P a ul M. Dunn, dean of 
for es try at Orn gon St a te college. Dr. 
W. L. Wa nl as s, ac ting president of 
USAC, a nnoun ced the accre ditation 
a nd declar ed th a t the school of 
forestry for years had been recogniz-
ed as on e of the outstanding schools 
in the west. 
Dr. L. A. Stoddard was appointed 
professor of range management in 
the sc hool by the board of trustees 
at th eir meeting on the same day in 
Salt Lake City. 
D r. Stoddard , form erly with Utah 
Sta t e, has been at Texas A & M 
coll ege for t he past year. He will 
as sum e th e professorship or range 
manag eme nt with C. Wayne Cook as 
assistant professor. 
THE COVER 
Memoria l plaque [)rese n ted to Utah 
Stat e Ag ri cu ltur a l o il ge by t he g rad-
ua tin g lass of 1946. T he sc ript for 
the plaque was written by Dean N. 
A. Pederson, dean emer itus of the 
schoo l of arts a nd sc ience. Photog-
raph by Prof ess or H. R eub en Reyn-
olds . For list of 1946 grad ua t es see 
page 6. 
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OBSERVATIONS IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
I am sure that the members of the 
Alumni Associ a tion would all have 
been proud, just as I was , if they had 
seen in far-away countries the suc-
cessful work of some of the graduates 
of our Institution. For example, away 
over in the city of Beirut, Republic of 
Lebanon, the American Univ ers ity has 
a hospital connected with its medical 
college. I found the dietitian of this 
hospital to be Mrs. Helen Wadsworth 
Layton, a graduate of Utah State Ag-
ricultural College . On another occas-
ion. whie visiting the University of 
Salonika , I accidentally stumb led on 
to George Z. Dool as , graduate of 1925 
from this Institution . He is Professor 
of Soils there. These are typ ical of our 
our alumni who are rendering tech-
nical services a ll ov er the world. 
In all of the eight countries visited 
by the mission, of which I had the 
honor of being chairman during re-
cent months, I found a great need 
for hundreds of technicians such as 
are being produced by the U. S. A. C. 
I als o found very many students who 
wish to come to Utah to study because 
the climate here is similar to that 
found in much of the Middle East , 
and the cours es offered by the Agri-
cultural College are of the kind that 
will be useful in those countries. 
Experiences of Interest 
The alumni may be interested in 
certain of the experiences of our mis-
sion, which was made up of three 
members, the others being Dean Rob-
ert E. Buchanan of the graduate 
sch ool and director of the agricultural 
experiment stati on of Iowa State Col-
lege, and Dr. Afif I . Tannous of the 
staff of the Office of Foreign Agricul-
tural Relations, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Dr. Buchanan 
has had a hand in giving graduate 
work to many of our graduates. Dr. 
Tannous was form erly a t the Univer-
sity of Minnesot a, with our alumus 
a nd form er Dir ector of the E xpe ri-
ment Station, Dr. Lowry Nelson. 
These two men and I were ch osen as 
an agricultural mission to the coun-
tri es of the Middle E ast to ass ist in 
orgamzmg the educati onal institu-
tion for agriculture, t he exper iment 
stations , th e extensio n divisions a nd 
the ac tion programs in the various 
countries. The Depa rtm ent of State 
sensin g the need for better rel ati ons 
with these for eign coun tries, an d be-
lieving th at our country could make 
the best contribution by aiding th eir 
agric ultur e, asked the Unit ed States 
De pa rtm ent of Agriculture to help 
them in setting up a mission t hat 
could be sent to the several cou n tries 
of the Arab world. We left the United 
States on F ebru ary 22, an d flew to 
Cairo, Egypt, where its fir st r ea l work 
was done . , 
The · mission received a h earty wel -
come from the officials of the Egy p-
tian governm ent, an d from those in 
charge of th e vario u s agricultural 
programs . Egypt was found to have 
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By 
President Franklin S. Harris 
some very ab le ag ri cu ltural scie ntists , 
most of whom were trained in the 
United States . Excellent research is 
being carried on, parti cularly with 
cotton, which is the most profitable 
cr op in the country. This country is 
eas ily the most advanced in agri cul-
tural scie nce of any of the countries 
of the Middle East. However, we 
found that in Egypt the peop le who 
act ually live on the land h ave an ex-
tremely low standard of living be-
cause the agric ultur al scientists have 
not yet bridged the ga p between ex-
perimental work on the one hand and 
the activities of the farmer on the 
other. 
Facilities Lacking 
Most of the countries of the Mid-
dle East do not have the faciliti es 
which we have in the United States 
for bringing the latest findings of 
science to aid the farmer in his work 
on the land. The pressure for land in 
Egypt is gr ea ter than in a lmost any 
other part of the world. The soil of 
the fertil e valley of the Nile, wh ich is 
we ll watered from this fine river, is 
high ly productive. This fact taken 
with the long growing season means 
that very high yields are obtained. 
Therefore th e farm land has high 
values which in favorable locations 
a re as much as $1,000.00 an ac re . 
Palestine and Tran sjord an a1·e de-
ve loping rapidly during rec ent years. 
In the twenty years since I visited 
this area previously, I found greater 
development in Palestine th a n in a l-
most any country that I visited. The 
Jewish settlers who are heavily sub-
sidized by their well-to-do brethern 
in the United States have much mod-
ern machinery and many improved 
practices. However, the unstable po-
litical situation re sulting from the 
hostility of the Arabs to the encroa ch-
ment of the Jews, makes this whole 
region on e of great un certa inty and 
turmoil. 
I do not wish to take sides in the 
controversy there, but I am sure that 
the Arab population, whi ch has oc-
cupied this area for many centuries, 
will not willingly be pushed oir their 
lands by enth usiastic Jewish settlers 
who are coming in. Palestine is a 
holy land not only to the Jews but to 
the Mohammedans a nd the Chris-
tia ns. 
Lebanon, although a sma11 country, 
is one of the most beautiful regio n s 
of the world. It occupies the areu 
north of P alestine on the Mediterran-
ean Sea, and it includes the Lebanon 
mountains whi ch somewhat resemu1" 
the mountains of Utah. However, the 
heavier rainfull there makes · it pos-
sible, by terracing, to cultivate many 
of the mountainsides from the base at 
sea level up to an elevation of 6000 
or 8000 feet. The agric ultural organ -
iza tion of Leb a non is in need of much 
revision. The countl'y cannot realize 
its full agricultural possibilities until 
it has much more te chnical help than 
it has a t the present time. · 
Work Done in .Syria 
Syri a, which occupi ed more of the 
atte ntion of th e mission th an any oth-
er country , has vas t undeveloped pos-
sibilities. Its two large cities, Dam-
ascus and Aleppo, each with a popula-
tion of about half a million people, 
a re located in the midst of fertile 
agricultural se ct ions. In fact, agri -
culture is really the basis of the 
wealth of this entire country. Through 
the north eas t corne r of Syria the 
g rea t E uphr ates Riv er flows. Along 
President Harris and mission at the Agricultural Museum, Cairo, 
Egypt 
Members of the U. S. government's agricultural mission to talk over 
their work with officials of the -Departments of State and of Agri-
culture. Left to right: Dean Robert Earle Buchanan, director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station and Dean of Agriculture, Iowa 
State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Ames, Iowa: 
Dr. L. A. Wheeler, director of the Department of Agriculture's 
Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations: Assistant Secretary of 
State William Benton; President Franklin S. Harris; and Dr. Afif 
Tannous, member of the Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations. 
Buchanan, Harris, and Tannous were the members of the mission. 
this river there are millions of acres 
of land which cou ld be irrigated by 
the abundant waters. There are sev-
eral other river-s in the country that 
can be much more fully utiliz ed for 
irrigation than at present. Our mis-
sion visited every part of thi s wonder-
ful country and outlined plans for th e 
development of ma ny projects. It also 
set up plans for the establishment of 
experimental work and agr icultural 
schools. Syria is practically de-
sirous of a dopting American methods 
and equipm ent, and is calling for th e 
services of American technicians. 
Iraq , which is at the east of Syria 
a nd west of Persia, p rob a bly affords 
the greatest opportunity in the world 
for lar ge irrig at ion projects . The Ti-
gris and Euphrates river flow through 
this country, which h as limitl ess 
tra cts of fertile land th at ca n be serv-
ed by these great rivers. However, th e 
projects h ere must be extensive and 
they must be developed in association 
with Syri a, Turk ey, and Persia, since 
the principal river s also run through 
parts of these countri es. Ir aq already 
has extensive exper im ent stat ion s, 
some of which contain se vera l thou s-
and acres. But th e country is not 
training near ly as many specialists in 
various phases of ag ri cultur al as it 
n eeds, a nd it mu s t see k spec iali st s in 
other countrie s like th e United States. 
Arabia has but few possibilities in 
agricu ltur e, other than the raising of 
livestock. There is not a sing le river 
in all of Saudi Arabia . Practically a ll 
of the water that is used comes from 
wells or natural basins from which 
the water must be pumped or drawn 
by animals . A group of American 
agriculturists have deve loped some 
successful agr iculture in El-Kharj , 
near the capital city. Th e rivers of 
Arabia are rivers of moving sand in-
stead of water . There are two main 
sand flows, each of which is about 
twenty miles wide, in which the sand 
in extensixe dunes gradually moves 
fr om north to south. In many ways 
Arabia is one of the most backward 
countries of the world since it has 
practically no schools and it has no 
org a niz ed experiment stations . 
In each of the countries visited, our 
mi ss ion was very well received and 
given ever y opportunity to study the 
ag ricultural prob lems. Suggestions 
that were made by the mission were 
much appreciated by the govern -
ments. 
On the hom eward journ ey our rni ·-
si on be came members of a large mis-
sion whi ch was sent by the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organ-
ization to Greece to assist in the re-
habilitation of thi s country . The mis-
s ion was compo se d of s ienti st s, not 
only from Ameri ca but from France 
59 HOUSES BUILT BY 
LOGAN BUSINESS MEN 
READY FOR VETERANS 
Hou s ing shortag es at Utah St a te 
will be partially reli eved at th e be-
ginning of t he fall quarter when 59 
perman ent unit s built by Log c1J1 
businessmen are comp leted. The 
house s are a ll four room s of bri ck 
construction and will hou se veteran;, 
a ttending Utah St ate. Priority will 
be given to tho se with children. 
John Mur ch '46, ass ist a nt project 
elngineer, r eturn ed from Washing-
ton, D. C., recently af ter conferring 
with W. W. Wyatt, housing expedit-
er, for a id in deliv ering materia ls for 
the completion of the units . Mur ch 
declared the meeting a success and 
that the hou ses would be ready at 
the beginning of the fa ll quarter . 
Logan businessmen formed a cor-
poration for building the houses a nd 
was organized by th e president of 
the Logan Chamber of Comm er ce, 
Wilford W. Lundb erg. Members of 
the corporation include George Pres-
ton, city attorney; Norman D. Salis-
bury, president of the First Security 
Bank of Utah, Logan Branch; Russel 
S. Hansen, president of the First 
National Bank of Logan; H. R. Hur-
ren , president of the Cache Valley 
Banking Co. ; and John Murch, 
president of the veterans organiza-
tion at the college. 
The houses are located on 10th 
North between 4th and 5th East. 
Veterans will be able to purchase 
the unit s under Title No. 6, Federal 
Housing Authority, or under the GI 
Bill of Rights. They will be equipped 
wit h oil heating stoves and electric 
water heater s. There is a lso a pos-
sibility that they will have refrigera-
tors and stoves furnished. 
Murch de clared h e had received 160 
ap plications for the units, 30 of 
whom had two or three children and 
will receive first priority. Veterans 
with one child or who are expecting 
a child will come next in line in order 
of their application. 
and England. This mission found 
many ways in which the agriculture 
of the country ca n be adjusted in 
such a way that the co untry will be 
put on its fe et economically and agri-
culturally. 
Mission R eport Published 
The reports of these two missions 
will be published in English and other 
language s. They will make available ' 
to reader s everywhere information re-
garding the several countries. It is 
probable that as a result of the rec-
ommendations in these reports many 
people of the training of our college 
graduates will be called to service in 
these various co untri es. Services of 
this kind will tend to strengthen the 
bonds of friendship betw een the Unit-
ed St a te s and these oth er countries, 
and will h elp to in sur good will and 
peace between our co untry and the 
countries of the Midd le East. 
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Association Welcomes New Members-1946 Graduates 
CANDIDATES FOR THE SPECIAL CERTIFICATES 
INDUSTRIES AND TRADES 
Green, Harmon Earl , Jr . Nis'll, l •'r a.nk LaVoir Th o mp ~o n, Willla 1n ArLhur 
Anlldci·, Gart h Ivon 
l:Jl n g h a.m, E l don B . 
J!; J IJson, lJ on C. 
Gillespie , Loo Alex 
G r iuune 1·, Wllllam L . 
.Ba ird, Car l J ames 
J::Surg es on , Ra.in ona 
Bi ll s , Se th H. 
Billo n, Af ton 
J:h 'Yl:lon, Me lvin J , 
.Budg e, .Barb ara Ann 
Budi;e, R ee d William 
<...:arllsle , Marian 
Carlson , l'l' ene Mari e 
Ch adwick, Ca rl L . 
Alder , Con rad C. 
Ander s on, Robe r t L ouis 
Aud e rson, Zula Bell 
Bethers , Gr ant 
Bisho p , Bla ine 
.Bro ugh , Owen Lavar, Jr . 
Campbe ll, Melva 
Cllm T strotn , Ern est Co r ey 
A ntlr e w, Dea n C. 
.Hudl slo n, A . Ga rth 
Brown , Eve lyn 
Carter, Bar bara 
Ca 1·ver , L oi s F. 
Chamberlain, B la nche V. 
Christens e n, J an1es Arbon 
Clay, B onn ie 
Cook, Mt·s. Annis B . 
Coo ~ er , Virginia LOuis e 
Culllmore , Dorothy Elaine 
Cullim or e, William J ., Jr. 
Chatterley , Ja y L. 
Dem e tras, Ge oriie D. 
Edge !, L ew is Ge or g e 
Elk ins, Rober t Da v ia 
Hear e ll, Da v e C., Jr. 
Allen, Ade ll e Young 
All en, He len 
Allr ed, H elen 
Andrus, E rma 
Bartho l ome w , La Ra e 
Be rn ts on, Shirl ey Mari e 
Ch andl er , B e tty Je a n 
Couma.a. Stella 
D ow ns , lillv ln 
O<ldd es, E zra W ooll ey 
J a n.son, R eu el G. 
Mad do ck , Darr e ll R. 
Pa ge 8 
CANDl 1DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
H enrie, A ld er L. 
H u bo r, J amee R . 
J ~11~cn, Cha rl es William 
McMil lan, L ava r C. 
Mel dru1n, Ll oyd Eugene 
.l\io~ or, l: oss Arth ur 
Ny1u a u, l•'a 1Tes H . 
H o uens, Thayne s. 
Ba1nli, F. 
$111lth , J oscph Marion 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Cllristo ph o1·son, Virginia Dal'e 
Etnbry, Urse l Ralph 
Gilmo r e, Richard Cly d e, Jr. 
Gl'cavt::s , 'l'h elma. Mae 
lial'mon , Car lo s B ruce 
Haskl ·os , Geo r ge 'iVIUlam 
Ha Lch, Lu cill e 
Hendri cks , Bar bal ·a 
Hening er, Jo 'lln H . 
Jacobsen, Gay le 
J a1n o:s, \Vay n e \·VUliam 
John so n, Eula 
J uh nso n , Ma1·dene 
Lud low, Danie l H. 
l\1athe,, s, Basil Ueorge 
.Me 1-rill , .BeV!.:!l'ly Holn1g-l' en 
Ull e r, John C..:aun on 
Loon ~. :li ua Vae 
Ni e ls o11, .Ned ra. J ea n 
Paul .sc·n, Geon;ia Rush 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
Corbridge , I va n Lawr ence 
Doutre, Wi lliam M. 
D u ncan, Gail B. 
l•'r eB111an, Kay E . 
G!·aut, ll' m a. F a e 
Hardman, Barbara 
Hillyard , li. Ra n da ll 
Hur ::;t, Barbara Nelso n 
l::ly u1·, Alai·jorie 
J acJu,ou, Di ck L. 
Lunuah l, Dorothy 
l\lul'Ch, J olln Allan 
Partridi; e , Bet h 
Halp 'h , Lloyd '.!.' •
H ea l, Olah· Po rt er 
Shaw, Hoy 'l'homas, Jr . 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Deal<in, Mary Cath lee n 
Dixon, Vi rgin ia 
Dunford, Nadi n e 
F len1i n g , He len H . 
H a ll, Vaui;hn L eR oy 
J·!awl<" es, Lorin J . 
Hawkes, Hi.lz el Mor ris 
Heath , Dorothy Leon a 
Holland, Ross W . 
J ones , Donna Rae 
K unzJ e1·, Nor in e 
L ewis , Inez w. 
Lyman , Rene 
l\1augha.n, Ernest B axter 
l\lcKmnon, Kath 'ryn W. 
Mlc h ae lls, Rulh S. 
Afur g a.n, A.l'l eue 
l\lol'lu 11s1..·n, PhyJll s J·1e len 
.PhllliJ) s, Gen e 
Pugmir , Jl a Ma e 
Putnlk, J o'hn George 
Hu111pton, R a lph Juni or 
Has1u uss eu, .Barbara. 
Rose, Oliv e Lor e tta 
Tail, Mack Smith 
'l'aylor, Brian Lake 
'i'l1u1·Jey, Rob~rt J. 
Winder, Wllliam C. HI 
P a yn e, Clair L. 
PeLLerson, Cha rl ene 
Hath, Ann Bllzab e th 
Suuth, Radia 
:t'elford, Pau l Eugen e 
'l'lngey, A lle e Noreen 
\Va 1·dl e, Ur rln D . 
Wood, St eph en Lan e 
Yeau1a u, C. Rex 
).'mu s l uy, Twila Ann 
Sow ers , Lillian 
Steffensen, Lil a L ee 
To olson , H.. .Burns 
'l'orguso'Ll, Ruth Mari a n 
'l'reat, Catherine A. 
Wanlass, L a wrence Curtis 
\>Vonnergren , E . Earl 
W ennergren, J. Fa y e 
Zolllng e r, Mildred Amelia 
Sande rs , Glenn A ug u s t 
Sa und ers , Mrs. Nedra J . 
Schoess ler , Mari e D oroth y 
Schow, I r is W. 
Smith, Ir en e 
Smith, Maxine M. 
Sorens en, Sadie M ay 
'l 1ay lor, '\,Vayn e Gibson 
'l' hornl cy, Bea tr ice G. 
Watt, George D . 
W ilson , Mary D . 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIES AND TRADES 
Haws, Fran k W. Jibs<>n, Wallace N. 
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 
Jo b n son , Max Theo do r'e 
Lars en , E d wa rd Chr istian 
Sorense n, Alton , C. 
St et tl e r , Elmer .E. 
W il h e lm s en , Mack 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY, RANGE AND WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
Maycock, Clyde Palt r eyman Roberts, Kenneth Dix on 
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
de Blools, B ·everly 
Evans, Betty L a R ue 
Fo r sg,-en, J eanne 
F un k, Norma Kay e 
Gamme ll , Ma u rine 
Ha n se n, Ida Lo r n e ll 
Jacks on , Esthe r 
Jen k in s , Kat h erin e 
Jorg ens en, Donna Lee 
K ea rl, Ruth Warr 
Lagos, P eggy 
Maug han, Alic e 
McAllster, Clari ssa 
·Mo ss, Sylvia Lorain e 
Pe t t!r so n, Wa ncla Grace 
Pond, Edith 
CANDIDATE FOR CERTIFICATE IN SOCIAL WORK 
An d er s on, Nao m i R eeae 
Stevena , R ollln R . 
Row ley , Pear l Coll een 
Sim pson , Dorothy Lucill e 
S<>Tenson, Fern 
St ep h on s •n. Margare t Urie 
'l'anner, Dorothy 
War d, Afto n Ha ll 
Watkins, Ca rol Cox 
WUs on, Ro s em ary 
CANDl ·DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MA STER OF SCIENCE 
Ed ucati on 
Socio logy 
Wild lif e Manag em nt 
E ntomology 
Mug c lb y, Ward H. 
Marl1 11, K La Vern 
McD n a ld, J ohn Elmo 
CANDIDATES FOR THE HONORARY DEGRE 
DOCTOR OF SCl,ENCE 
J ardi n e, J am ·es Tertlu s P e t e r so n, W ill iam 
Education 
Range Manageme nt 
Graduates Or _ganize "50 Year Club" At Golden Anniversary 
Celebration; Two Alumni Receive Honorary Doctor 
of Science Degrees At Commencement Exercises 
The commenceme nt year of 1946 
saw the innaugeration of a "50 year 
club " when members of the clas s of 
1894 and 1896 met during commen ce -
ment June 8 for a r eunion. There are 
no surviving members of the clas s 
of 1895. 
Annual reunions for the club are 
planned and each year the club will 
induct those a lumni meeting for the 
golden an niv ersary of their gradui, .-
tion. 
Reactivation of the five-year re-
union plan, which was dropped dur 
ing the war years, is planned for 
next year a lso. The classes of 1922, 
1927, 1932, 1937, and 1942 will hold 
re:unions. 
Walt er W. McLaughlin, '96, Berk e-
ley, Calif ., ha s been elected presid en t 
of the "50 yea r club ." Mr . McLaugh 0 
Jin came for the golden a nnive rsary 
of his class this year . While remain-
ing in Lo ga n for several weeks afte r 
commencement, he worked on plans 
for future activities of the club, 
which is interested in promoting the 
interest of the coJlege. 
JoS ep h Thlomson, '96, Riohmond , 
Utah, was chosen secretary. Dr. 
Amos N . Mer rill, dean eme ritus of 
the sch ool of education , Brigh am 
Young University, the third sur viv -
ing mem ber of the class of '96, is 
als o active in the club , as is Rob ert 
Erwin, '94. These four men we re pre-
sent at ' the org a ni ati on meeting. 
Others who are eligible for mem -
bership are Mr s. Martha Hoy t 
Myrick, '94, Salt Lake City, an d 
Andrew B. Larsen, '94, ass istant city 
engin eer, Salt Lake City. 
Mr . McLaughlin was recently re -
tir ed as ch ief, department of irr i-
(Continued on P age 15) 
Jam es T. Jardine 
William Pet erson 
Bestowing the highest honor in its 
power , Utah State Agricultural col-
lege conferr ed honorary doctor of 
sc ien ce degrees upon two di s tingui -
shed a lumni at the 53rd comme n ce-
ment exe r cises on June 8. 
Thus hono1·ed were J a mes T. Jar-
din e '05, former secretary of agri-
cultur e and chief, offic e of exper i-
ment sta tions , U.S. department of 
agr iculture , and William P eters on 
'99, director emer itus, Ut a h exten-
si on service . 
Citatio n s for the degree were r ead 
by Dr . W. L . . Wa nl ass , ac ting pres:-
dent . 
Dr. J a rdin e retires thi s year from 
the pos ition in which he has molded 
t he desti n ies of U.S. agricu ltur a l ex-
perim ent stations for 16 years. Ha 
has been a national leader in sc ienti -
fic agricu ltur e for an eve n lon ge 1· 
period. 
He is a native of Idaho a nd a 
grad uat e of this institution in 1905. 
He was the first editor-in-chief of 
Student Lif e. H e is also a graduat e 
of th e Universi ty of Chicago and is 
, re sea rch pioneer in range manage-
ment in the U. S. forest service , a 
torme r dir ector of the Oregon agri-
cultural exper im ent stat ion and an 
in spec tor of ag ricultural exparime nt 
s tations in Alaska . He is a fellow 
in the American ass ociation for the 
adva nc eme nt of scien ce and a mem-
ber of the honorary societies of Sig-
ma Xi and Phi Kappa Phi. Dr . J ar-
din e's degree was conf er r ed in 
nbsentia because of illne ss whic h pre-
vente d him from journeying from 
Washi ng ton, D.C., and a letter of 
regrets from him was re a d to th.a 
comme n cement audience. 
(Contin ued on Page 13) 
Wa lter W. McLaughlin Jo seph Tbom1lson Amos N. Merrill Robert Erwin 
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KNOW YOUR AGGIES 
William A. Cardon '35 
William A. Cordon '35, engineer in the Denver offices 
of the Bureau of Reclamation, recently received from the 
Secretary of the Interior an award of excellence and 
$750.00 in cash for suggesting a plan which will result in 
more economical construction and more effective drainage 
or concr et e dams. 
Cordon 's plan eliminates expensive porous concrete 
drain tile which formerly had been installed in the drain-
age systems of cor,cr ete cLams and substitutes a method 
which automatically produces drain · holes as th e concrete 
is placed in the dam . 
Mr . Cordon has been employed by the Bureau of Re-
clamation since his gra duation in 1935 and has assisted in 
the construction of t.he Island Park dam in ldaho, the 
G1asi.y Lake dam in Wyoming, and the Grand Coulee 
dam in Washington. At the pres ent time he is h ea d of 
concrete, aggregate, and mix investigation unit of th e 
materials laoorato ri es of the reclamation bureau . 
William O. Swinyard '27 
William 0. Swinyard '27 was featured in a recent issue 
of the Proc ee dings of the Institute of Radio Engineering 
for his outstanding work in the field of radio engineering. 
This journal is a monthly publication on the theory, 
practice, and application of electronics and electrical 
communications or the IRE. Mr. Swinyard was a member 
of the 1945 board of trustees for the lRE. 
He is employed a s engineer in charge of the Chicago, 
111., laboratories for th e Hazeltine El ectronics Corporation. 
He has been with th e company since 1930. He graduated 
rrom Litah State in 1927 majoring in mathematics and 
physics. l<'rom 1927 to 1930 h e was an inst1uctor in physics, 
mathematics, a.iu music in southern ldaho secondary 
schools. He spent thr ee years studying at Columbia school 
of engineering specia lizin g in electrical engineering and i1as 
spent one y E:ar of study at Northwestern followed by one 
years teaching of radio engineering at the same school. 
Although a native of Logan, home for Mr. Swinyard is 
now Skokie, Ill., where he lives with his Aggie graduate 
wife, Gwendolyn Rigby Swinyard, formerly of Newton, 
Ut., and their tw o children, Shirley, age 10, and William 
Rigby, ag e 6. His present day hobbies are photography 
and playmg the v iolin , the latter in which h e excelled in 
his student days at T.Jtah State. 
Both Mr. and lY.ll's. Swinyard are active LDS ch urch 
workers , Mrs . Swinyard is in the relief society stake 
presidency in th e Ctucago stake and Mr. Swinyard in the 
stake Sunday School superintendency at the present time. 
Mr. Swinyard is the author of several t echnical papers 
and book reviews wrJch have been published in the Pro-
(Continued on Page 9) 
John Stuart Loga.11 '24 
John Stuart L ogan '24 of Ba to n Rouge, La ., is district 
engineer for the U. S. public roads administration. His 
work on federal-aid highways in . the state of Louisiana 
is to see that expenditures of federal appropriations in 
aid to the stat e for highway and bridge construction are 
appropriat ely planned and executed. 
Mr. Logan came to Utah St a te aft er ·wol'ld War I as a 
veter.an . H e took an active part in stud ent affairs and was 
elected student body president in his senior year . 
He lives with his wife and one son, James, r ecently 
returned from Kore:a from duty with the U. S. army . 
This so~ plans to complete his schooling at Louisiana 
• State univ e1·sity. Th e Logans h ave one other son, Stuart, 
who compl eted hi s coll ege work at Oklahoma A & M 
before going into th e service. He ser ved in the ETO and 
return d to th e s tat es in F ebruary .and is living with his 
wife and two childr en in Oklaho ma City, Okla. 
Mr. Logan's work in Baton Rouge covers the complete 
field from planning thru engineering surveys, plans and 
construction to opera tion and m a intenance of the complet-
ed facility . Th s ac tiviti es ar of a cooperative nature with 
th e s tat e d partm en t of highw ay s . 
A 
(Editor's Note: Lt. Col. Elmo R. 
Morgan '35 disch a rged from the army 
recently a nd has becom e a ffiliated 
with a · new com pa ny or ga nized for 
the purpose of ent e rin g into a con-
tract with th e governm en t for op era -
tion and m a int ena nce of the atomic 
bomb proje t at Lo ; Alam o ·, N ew 
Mexico. He has been ap pointed pro-
ject man a ger of the compa ny .) 
Visualize if you will a bridge; but 
rather than the usu a l bridge of st eel 
across a river or canyon , a br idge 
spanning the g ap or spa ce betw een th e 
foundation wall s of cla ss room th eory 
and everyd ay pr ac ti ce. Consider as 
the designers of this bridg e tho s e who 
are responsibl e for determining and 
administering th e policies and cur-
ricula by whi ch our coll ege s tudent s 
are guided. 
Employ as the build ers a w ell-bal-
anced faculty sele ct ed with ability 
both in th eory a nd in pr actice, and 
use as constru ction mat e ri a ls te ac h-
ing techniqu es conducive to the full-
est development of students and phy-
sical facilities commensur a te with the 
scope of education and training in-
tended by the adopt ed curricul a. On ce 
constructed and a dequ a tely m a intain-
ed, this bridge will provid e a road-
way along which will come genera -
tions of college gr adu a tes who will be-
come real leaders of this country. 
Proposal Versatile 
Although this proposed bridge is 
suggested prim a rily for those inter-
ested in engine ering education, its de-
sign may have appli ca tion to other 
fie lds of arts and sciences. 
The purpos es and probl em s of en-
gineering edu ca tion a re well summed 
up in the Journal of Engine ering Ed-
ucation as follow s: "The pur poses 
and problems of engin ee ring edu ca-
tion hinge on its two m a jor r espon-
sibilities . One of th ese, w hi ch dete rm -
ines it s a im s and s tand ards , is to th e 
public, industry, and th e p rofe ss ion it 
serves. The oth e1·, whi ch determin es 
its methods, is to th e students a s in-
dividuals. It is responsible to th e pub-
lic for seeing to it that th e stud ent s 
emerge from college with an attitud e 
and background appropriate to effec-
tive citiz enshi p as prof ess ion a l m en , 
and that th ey h ave acqui re d a sub-
stainin g interest in th e common wel-
fare and the cultural as pec t s of com-
munity life. En g ine ering edu ca ti on is 
respon sible to industry for edu cation 
programs suit a ble for prof ession a l 
personnel in eng inee ring a nd manage-
ment, a nd to th e eng in eer in g p rof es -
sion for the m a int ena n ce of proper 
education a l s tand a r ds and th e in cul-
cation of ethi ca l a ttitud es a nd con-
duct a mon g it s g rad ua t es . Fi na lly , it 
is responsibl e to th e s tud ent s them-
selves for a n edu ca tion al p ro g ram in 
which they will be tr ea t ed as individ-
uals and h elped t o achi eve m aximum 
developm ent of mind and ch a rac t er ." 
Man y ac tiviti es throu ghou t th e n a -
tion her etof or e ta k en for grant ed 
BRIDGE TO BUILD 
By 
Elmo R. Morgan 
Elmo R. Morgan 
have been gre a tly influenced by the 
war. Engineering education has not 
escaped this influence, and whether 
or not all of the changed conditions 
will be temporary or permanent re-
mains yet to be seen. Important 
among these influences is the recog-
nition of the public in general of the 
value of engineering experience and 
knowledge in the administration of 
public affairs and private business en-
terprise. 
Although this change in the role of 
a n engineer was in process to a cer -
t a in extent prior to the war, the ex-
igencies of war greatly accelerated 
its development with the result that 
by war's end an engineer's service 
was continually in demand in po-
sitions little considered as being re-
la ted to an engineer a few years ago. 
It has not been too long since the 
common conception of an engineer 
was that of a rough-and-ready sort of 
per son, with a transit over his should-
er, high top boots with lengthy laces, 
a goodly growth of whiskers, a burn-
ing briar of cornfield origin - living 
under comparatively isolated con-
ditions collecting data and facts for 
tabulation and technical analysis . 
Engineer's llie Changes 
As a result of gradual changes and 
more recently war influences, there 
has now be en introduced into an en-
gineer 's life a humanistic-social ele-
m ent whi ch may logically be assumed 
a perm anent a ddition to the duties he 
is expected to perform. Those in 
charge of our educational programs 
should becom e more realistic by rec-
og nizin g th ese changes and shaping 
future curricula to meet the demands 
of the mark et for which they must 
supply a product. 
It is not int end ed to minimize the 
import an ce of t chnical training in 
th e fundam ental basic sciences and 
principles of engineering; rather it is 
suggested that curricula be critically 
examined and revised where neces-
sary with a view of including more 
courses in humaniti es in the junior 
years a nd of segreg a ting in the senio r 
year s tho se who desire to prepare for 
oper a tion and man agement of indus-
try or publi c affairs from those who 
are inclined toward research or spec-
ialized science and those who would 
follow the usu a l pattern of engineer-
ing program. 
Careful Planning Needed 
Within the scope of these objectives 
there must be careful planning and 
division of time to give proper em-
phasis to each phase of the program; 
there should be encouragement for 
students to participate in extra-cur-
ricula activities to offset the neces-
sa ry formula packed courses; there 
must be coordination between the en-
gineering school and other related 
schools; there must be proper meth-
ods of instruction within the physical 
limitations of the institution; there 
must be proper recognition of the 
value of practical experience among 
faculty members; there should be 
some program by which all faculty 
members are kept up to date both in 
theory and in practice. Most of all 
there should be adopted a continuing 
research program within the engin-
eering profession to study not only 
education but also the uses for which 
engineering services are required. 
There must be progressive thinking 
in terms of a five-year course for a 
degree in engineering, which selection 
has already been made by some lead-
ing colleges and universities. 
Great Responsibility 
Thus the designers and builders of 
this proposed bridge have a great re-
sponsibility that will require several 
years for accomplishment. Yet it is 
believed that the graduate who is af-
forded use of such a structure will be 
better able to adopt himself to the 
market in whi ch his services will be 
(Continued on. Page 13) 
William 0. Swinyard 
(Continued from Page 8) 
ceedings of th e ms a nd other techn-
ical magazine s . 
He is a fellow in th e Institute of 
Radio Engine ers , and a member of 
the Radio Engineers club of Chicago. 
He was president of the latter organ-
ization in 1944-45. He is one of the 
founders of the National Electronics 
Conference and was a member of the 
Executive Committ ee in 1944 and 
president from 1945-46 . 
He is also a member of th e Acous-
tical Society of America , the National 
Society of Professional Engineers, 
and th e Illinois Society of Profession-
a l En g in ee rs, and is a r eg ist e red pro-
fess ion a l eng ine er in the s tate of 
Illinois. 
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IN MEMORY OF THOSE AGGIES 
First Lt. Wa.llace K. Wayland 
Previously reported missing April 
26, 1945 in the Pacific and has now 
been declared dead by the war de-
partment. He was sent overseas in 
1944 as a pilot of a P-51 Must a ng 
airplane. He wore a distinguish ed 
unit badge. 
NEWS OF THE 
ARMED FORCES 
Thomas D. Mourits en, C'43, enlisted 
in the regular army recently throug h 
the Pocatello, Idaho U. S. army re-
crui ting office. 
Major ' Clyde Fae Hurst, '42, has 
been awarded the bronze star medal 
for meritorious achievement in con-
nection with military operations 
against the enemy on Peleliu Island, 
Palau from December 1944 to Sep-
tember 1945. 
Lt. Bill Twitchell and UpL M. Dale 
Rigby are among the players on the 
Madigan general hospital basketball 
team at Fort Lewis , Wash. They 
recently entered the north district 
play-off for the ninth service com-
mand championship and went to the 
finals where they were defeated by 
th e J<'ort Lewis all-stars. 
RM S/C Clem C. Fullmer is sta-
tionetl on Marricana Island in the 
Philippines working in a communi-
cation office. He plans to return to 
USAC when he receives his discharge 
in June. 
Qpl. Rulon S. McCarrey, '37, has been 
appointed educational vocational ad-
visor, station information and edu-
cation section, twelfth tactical air 
command in Germany. 
Lt. Alan P. McFarlane, '39, has been 
transferred to Hill Field from Tuscon, 
Arizona . 
S/ Sgt. Amy Gamble, WAC, was pre-
sented the bronze star medal at the 
53rd annua l military ball at USAC on 
Feb. 22. She was giv en the medal by 
direction of the President "for merit-
orious service" in connection with 
military operations as chief clerk of 
the censorship division of supreme 
headquarters, allied expeditionary 
forces in the European theater. 
Mlajor Aaron G. Spear is now sta-
tioned at Hill Field in the air instal-
lation office. His wife, the former 
Miss Gwen M. Watling of High 
Wycombe, England, arrived in the 
United States in February to join 
her husband. 
Pvt. La.mar G. Wilson has arrived 
at the European theater army air 
forces reinforcement depot, Germany, 
and will be assigned to a permanent 
station. 
Lt Col. Walter F. Todd, '40 was 
assistant for air operations of joint 
army-navy task force which conduct-
ed the atomic bomb experiments in 
the south Pacific. 
Le Vere A. Dattage has re-enlisted 
in the U. S. army for a three year 
period with the grade of staff serg -
eant. He has served three years al-
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W h o have courageously 
given their lives in the ser-
vice of our country. May 
their memories be an inspir-
ation for the building and 
maintenance of a world ol 
Enduring Peace, assuring 
Liberties and Privileges of 
Freedom to all the peoples 
of the world. 
Their names have been in-
scribed upon the perman-
ent Honor Roll of the U. S. 
A. C. Alumni Association. 
Their Alma Mater will ever 
hold them in Proud Re-
membrance. 
ready and is a veteran of the Euro-
pean theater , having been awarded 
the distinguished unit badge and 
cluster . 
Lt. Col. Elmer H. Ward '35 has 
been awarded the legion of merit by 
the war department. The citation re-
sulted from his work as chief of the 
wareho use management secti on , stor-
age and distribution division, office 
of the quartermaster general in 
Washington D. C. is now at the ASF 
depot in Ogden. 
Major William Wacker has been 
transferred to Hill field, Utah, from 
Wright field , Ohio. 
2nd Lt. Ken Q. V. Shulsen , special 
service section, field artillery replace-
ment training center, Fort Sill, Okla., 
was awarded the army commendation 
ribbon for meritorious service. 
Lt. Col. Lorin Briggs '39 has return-
ed to Colorado Springs, Colo., as chief 
of bombardment training for the 
second air forte. He recently spent l'l. 
six week's furlough at his home in 
Bountiful. 
1st Lt. William E. Speed '43 is sta-
tioned with the 188th parachute in-
fantry in Japan near Sundat 
Gerald J. Klomp '37, UNRRA dir-
ect or of a camp for displaced persons 
in Germ a ny. is expected home soon. 
Cpl. Frederick B. Turner has re-
cently been assigned as a statistical 
control clerk to headquarters , 5th air 
communciations service, in Wiesbad-
en , Germany . 
Cadet Midshipman George William 
Tripp was graduated form the U. S. 
First Lt. James LeRoy (Pepper) 
Martin C'44. 
Died May 21 in the U. S. n aval 
hospital, Oak Knoll , Oakl and , Calif ., 
of acute nephritis. 
Sgt. Stanley H. Logan '41. 
Died suddenly in May in 1.hc 
Chelsea naval hospital in Boston, 
Mass. He served in the U. S. marine 
corps. 
DISCHARGED AGGIES 
Lt. Joe Anderson C'47 dischar ge d f •·orn 
th e army recently. 
C1>l. Howard D. nnsrnusscn- clischan,r 1'!Ll 
from the army April 9 af t e1· serv .iu:; 
12 1no·nt1 1s overseas as a radio op era-
tor. 
Sgt. Clay M . Robinson dis charg ed frn111 
th e army r ecently. 
Cpl. \Villl,un R. (Bill) Rynn disc h a l'g-<•,! 
from the ar1ny r ece ntl y. 
Sgt. Reed M. Larsen C'44 dls chaTg ed from 
the army r ece ntly. 
Cp l. Dale M. \Vollord 'discharg ed from 
the army recently after serv ing 1 i 
months In t he Europ ean theater as a 
unit foreman with the 1257th en-
gineer's construction battalion. 
T/5 John Olson dis cha r ged fl'om Lile ar my 
ln April afte,· serving one yea r in 
the European th ea t e r . 
IS / Sirt, Verlan P. Gunnell discharg ed fro m 
t'he army April 17 aft er serving 15 
months ov erseas as an ad111inistrat1ve 
clerk . 
Spence Wyatt discharg ed from the army 
recently. 
Sirt. Alan T. Clawson discharg ed from th e 
aTmy recently after serving over s~as 
as a military police . 
MaJ. Rex R. Pupley discharged from tho 
army J'uly 8 and is planning to r e turn 
to school to take engln e·erlng. 
Lt, Col. Vem 0. Bendlxsen ' 41 di scha r g-~d 
from th e army April 22 and plan s 
(Continued from Page 15) 
Merchant Marine academy at King ; 
Point, N. Y., May 3. 
Lt. Chester La.Maunt Nielson '38 is 
with the Royal Canadian signal corps 
and is living in Lethbridge, Alberta, 
Canada. 
Staff Egt. Grant Petersen is sta-
tioned at Osaka Hanshu, Japan, and 
is expected home soon. 
Major Leroy C. Land '40 has been 
assigned to a two year course of study 
of guided missiles at California In-
stitute of Technology, Pasadena, 
Calif. 
Lt. Col. Robert D. Smith '24, execu-
tive officer at Bushn ell general hos-
pital, was recently awarded the army 
commendation ribbon in ceremonies 
June 14. 
Ist Lt . David A. La.timer_ '42 is 
stationed in Kessenger, Germany as 
an A 26 pilot with the 64th fighter 
wing. His wife , Mae Anderson La.ti-
mer '42 will sail in the fall to join 
him. 
Capt. Edward P. Clay '39 is at the 
L etterman hospital in San Francisco 
and hopes to be home in three 
months. 
Eric A. Rundquist '36 sailed on his 
third trip to the European and Med-
iterrean theaters recently after visit-
ing at his home in Midvale, Utah. He 
has a lready spent three years ove r-
seas of which 19 months were on the 
front lines. 
Athleti c Staff Reorganized; Alumni To Return Oc tober 19 For 
Homecoming Celebration; Colo rado State Plays Aggies 
Aggie football is back for a speed-
ed-up postwar schedule with the re-
organization of the athletic staff, it 
was announced recently by King 
H endricks, hea d of the athletic 
council. 
Coa ch E. L . Romney was given a 
new contract as athletic director and 
will continue as head football coach . 
Paul Marston, recognized as one 
of th e most successful high school 
coaches in the mid-west, was ap-
pointed assistant coach. 
How a rd Linford , Davis county high 
school coach, has signed t o become 
assistant football coach and fresh-
man basketball coach. 
Joe Whitesides will serve as fresh-
man football coach and assistant 
track coach . 
H . B. (Beebe) Lee will continue as 
bead basketball coach and George 
Nelson will continue as wrestling 
coach and trainer to round out the 
Aggie staff . 
This setup will give the Utah Ag-
gies the finest and biggest coachin g 
staff in history, The new setup was 
recommended by the USAC athletic 
council, headed by Hendricks. The 
re commendations were unanimou sly 
approved by the board of trustees. 
Mr. Marston is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State college a nd for 12 
years has been at Muckogee, Okla. , 
high school. He attended the rec ent 
Utah State summer coaching school 
and became acquainted with th e 
local set up. For the past six years 
he has been head coach of the Okl a -
homa prep school which has an cn-
1 ollment of over 3,000 students. He 
has also coached basketball, wrest-
ling , and tra ck at various times. He 
is married and has a son three years 
old . He has a record of service in 
the n avy during World War IL 
Linford played at USAC fr om 1924 
to 1928 and won all-confrenece hon-
or s at tackl e. He was captain of the 
1928 squad . He served as athletic 
director at BAC from 1928 to 1941 
before going to Davis high school as 
footb a ll coach and dean of boys . 
Whitesides '36 was captain of th e 
1936 Aggie footb a ll t ea m, playing end 
on this team which took the con-
feren ce championship for that year . 
Following graduation he was ap · 
point ed freshman coach at the col -
lege after a bri ef coaching career a t 
Bear River high school. He left Ln-
gan in March, 1941 with Battery C, 
145th field artillery, Utah national 
gua rd unit , as executive offi ce r of 
the unit . Aft er a r r iving ov erseas he 
received his promotion to Lt . Col. a nd 
commanded th e battalion . 
Announcement was a lso made by 
cha irman Hendri cks that extensive 
improvem ents were planned at th e 
i.tadium includi ng a much en larged 
press box , a n ew electric clock , r e-
pair of seats, and improveme n t of the 
turf . 
1946 Football Schedule 
Sept. 28 - Idaho, · Southern 
Bran ch at Logan , Utah. 
Oct. 5-C olor a do univ ersity a t 
Boulder, Colorado. 
O ct . 12- Montana State col-
lege at Log an, Ut a h. 
Oct. 19-Colorado State at 
Logan, Utah, (Homecoming .) 
Oct . 26- Montana university 
a t Miss oul a, Montana. 
Nov. 2- D env er university at 
Denver, Colorado. 
Nov . 9- Brigham Young uni-
vers ity a t Log an, Utah . 
Nov. 16- Wyciming University 
a t Logan, Utah. 
Nov. 28- University of Utah 
at Salt L a ke City , Utah . 
P ost seaso n game to be added. 
Howard Linford 
Br ight and colorful Utah State's 
Homecoming for Alum n i is sc heduled 
for Octob er 19 when Aggie gridsters 
ta n gle wi th their traditio n a l rivals , 
Color ado A & M college in the camp-
us stadi um . 
Plan s are a lready underway for the 
eve nt whic h an nu a lly features 11. 
morn in g parade, the classic football 
game, hom e decoratio n s of org ani· 
zations a n d social clubs on the ca mp-
us, presentation of a quee n , and 
clim axed by the Harvest ball. 
Alumni from a ll parts of the n a -
t ion are expecte d to a tt end this first 
post-war Hom ec oming and old school 
fr ien ds a nd profess ors will reunite 
once aga in stirred by th e annual 
tradition . 
Student coun cilman Robert H au-
seen is in charge of the event. 
Alumni are ur ge d to writ e to the 
Alum ni office for a ny reser vations 
desired . 
Jo e Whit es ides 
Paul Marston 
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Utah State Graduates Aid Farmers By Extension Work 
Graduates in the schools of agri-
culture and home economics are 
playing a great part in the future of 
the state of Utah and the nation as 
a whole by aiding the farmers antl 
their families in all parts of the 
country through state extension ser-
vices. 
Regular a p p o int m e n t s maue 
through the USAC extension service 
give Aggie graduates an opportunity 
to work in the state of Utah and im-
press upon the people the importance 
of the training students received at 
Utah State and of the high quality 
of education offered in all fields. 
Since January, 18 appointments 
have been made by the Board of 
Trustees for Utah extension servi ca 
work. A great majority of the ap-
pointees are Aggie graduates and are 
representative of the thousands of 
graduates sent out from the college 
each year. 
Horticulturist Appointed 
Dr. E. Milton Anderson has been 
appoinled as the extension horticul-
turist . Dr. Anderson graduated from 
Utah State in 1935. After one year 
of graduate work at Washington 
State College, Pullman, Washington, 
he spent five years working toward 
his Ph .D. at Cornell University. Dur-
ing his schooling, Dr . Anderson 
worked as assistant horticulturist in 
the horticulture departments of Utah 
State and also at Washington State. 
While attending Cornell he assisted 
with research in vegetable crops. 
After obtaining his Ph.D., he worked 
as assistant horticultrist at the 
Florida Agricultural Exp e r i m e n t 
Station until 1944, when he became 
assistant research professor of cleri-
culture and extension horticulturist 
at Rhode Island State College . Dr . 
Anderson will be stationed at the 
college and will work throughout the 
state with horticulture and vegetablP 
production and problems. 
Filling the position of state farm 
labor superv isor is Morris R Taylor, 
class of '37. After graduating from 
Utah State, Mr. Taylor attended the 
University of Wisconsin, receiving an 
M. S. degree in 1940. For three years 
he acted as associate agricultural 
economi st at Fargo , North Dakota. 
Until 1945 he was Weber County farm 
lab or supervisor. Mr . Taylor will 
ha ve his office at the college and will 
supervise the farm labor program of 
all counties of the state, giving aid 
to the farmers in obtaining sufficient 
help to harvest and plant crops of 
the state. 
Agents . Help Farmers 
Throughout the state, county agr i-
cult ural agents work in close cooper-
a tion with the farmers and the de-
partment of agriculture , their job 
is to aid the farmer in solving prob-
lems of crop growing and livestock 
raising . The county agent helps the 
farmer secure adequate labor for 
pla nt ing and ha rvestin g bis crops, 
and keeps him up to date on latest 
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developments and improvements in 
farming methods. 
Among the newly appointed county 
agents is Lawrence Cowl ey Davis, 
class of '40. Mr . Davis is county agent 
for Grand County , Moab, Utah . After 
graduating from Utah State, Mr. 
Davis worked for a year as a clerk 
in the nation 's capitol. Following that 
he was immigration patrol inspector 
at Del Rio, Texas, at the Mexican 
border. From 1942 to 1945, he flew 
with the United States eighth air 
force and has now returned to civilian 
life. 
Nat M. Taggart , class of '33 has 
been appointed as county agent in 
Morgan county, Morgan, Utah . After 
taking his degree from the college, 
Mr. Taggart worked as a dairyman 
for the Utah State Mental Hospital 
at Provo for three years. In 1936 he 
was appointed as assistant county 
agent for Weber County, serving for 
two years, after which he was em-
ployed as field man for the Weber 
Central Dairy at Ogden until 1942. 
From that time until his appointment 
as county agent, Mr . Taggart operated 
his own farm. 
New Uintah County Agent 
On February 1, 1946, William 
Chapman Whitaker was appointed as 
county agent for Uintah county, Ver-
nal, Utah. After his graduation from 
USAC in 1941, Mr . Whitaker worked 
as a cow tester with the Bureau of 
Dairy Industry for two years and 
did insect control work during the 
summers of 1937-1940. From 1941 until 
his present appointment, Mr. Whit-
aker was farm security supervisor 
for Duchesne, Davis, and Salt Lake · 
counties. 
Alden Swapp Adams, class of '31, 
has been appointed as assistant to 
the county agent of Davis county at 
Farmington, Utah. Mr. Adams worked 
as field man and inspector for can-
ning companies in Ogden and Logan 
for four years . .At Willard and Tr e-
monton he was employed as foreman 
and educational director until 1941. 
During the war years he held the 
position of farm superintendent at the 
war relocation center , Topaz , Utah. 
Last year he became a Smith-Hughes 
teacher at Davis high scho ol. 
The new assistant to the county 
agent at Weber county, Ogden , Utah, 
is veteran Grant Moran Esplin. Mr . 
Esplin graduated from Utah State 
in 1943 and has recently been dis-
charged from the United States army 
air corps after serving for two years 
as a pilot. 
To Help With Livestock 
Dean T. Ward '45 has been ap-
pointed assistant county agti cultur a l 
agent in Utah county, Provo . For th e 
past year he has been working on 
his master 's degree at USAC . He 
will be in charge of the lives tock 
division and will assist in 4-H club 
work in the county. 
Lynn J. Hodges '33 has be en ap-
pointed farm la bor utiliz a tion spec-
ialist in .the state offices on the 
campus. He formerly taught in high 
schools of the state for a numb er 
of years. Laurence "· Brough '42 ha s 
been appointed to the position of 
ass istant farm labor supervisor in 
the state offices . 
Erner E. Broadb ent '42, assistant 
county agent in Box Elder county 
before going into the service, has 
been appointed county agricultural 
age nt for Duchesne county in Roose-
velt. He replaces Mardin Broad 'bcnl 
'37 who was transferred to the state 
office as assistant livestock speciali 1;t . 
Lamont Tueller '31, county agent 
in Iron county, was given sabbatical 
leave by the Board of Trustees and 
will leave October 1 for Cornell uni-
versity to do graduate work for his 
master 's degree in the school of agri-
culture . George Whornhan '24, county 
agent in Millard county, resigned 
recently to do commercial work in 
Salt Lake City . 
Women's Field 
In the women 's field of home ec-
onomics, Fern Shipley '33, who re-
cently completed the requirements 
for her master 's degree, returned to 
her old job as assistant 4-H club 
leader in the state offices on the 
campus. She replaces Rhea Hurst '38 
who was given sabbatical leave and 
left July 1 for Cornell to compiete 
work on her master 's degree. 
Eva Beutler '34 has been app omt -
ed home demonstration agent for 
Cache county. She has taught at the 
Smithfield jun ior high school and 
North Cache high school in Rich-
mond prior to her apointment. She 
replaces A.my R. Kersley '33 who left 
to attend summer school at Colorado 
A & M college . She will spend tile 
remainder of her sabbatical leave at 
Columbia university working on he.r 
master's degree in home economics . 
Mary Leah Boyer '40 has been 
appointed home demonstration agen ~ 
for Garfield county, Panquitch . She 
formerly taught home econ om ics at 
McKimmon , Wyo., and later was 
head of the home econ om ics depar ·t-
ment at Weston, Ida. , high school. 
Ruth M. DeLapp '43 has been ap-
pointed home demonstration agen t 
for P iute county, Junction. She 
taught home econ omics at Delta 
high school and the Wasatch aca-
demy in Mt. Pleasant , Utah. 
Ruth Marie Richardson '45 ha s 
been appointed hom e demonstration 
agent at Emery county, Castledale. 
She formerly taught at Irving junior 
high school in Salt Lake City. 
Demonstration Agent 
Mrs. Blanche Sorenson has been 
appointed assistant home demonstra-
tion agent for Utah county, Provo. 
She graduated from Colorado A & M 
college and attended summer school 
at Utah State and the University of 
Utah. For the past 12 years she has 
taught home economics at Moroni, 
Manti, and Mt . Pleasant high schools. 
Hel en Thorp has been app ointed 
(Contin ued on Page 13) 
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THREE AGGIE ALUMNI JOIN ENGINEERING STAFF 
Jerald E . Christensen 
Three engineers of nationwide 
experience have returned to their 
alma mater, Utah State Agricultural 
college, to bolster the engineering 
faculty. 
Already internationally known for 
contributions to irrigation and dra in-
age science, the staff will be strength-
ened by the addition of Jerald E. 
Christensen '26, newly appointed 
dean of the school of engineering, 
industries and trades. Dean Christen-
sen has been - research engineer in 
drainage with the U. S. Salinity 
laboratory, Riverside, Calif. , for the 
past 10 years. He previously taught 
irrigation and drainage and did re-
search at the University of Caliform a 
for six years. 
Dr. Dean F. Peterson, Jr., '34, ju s. 
released from naval service, has been 
added as associate professor of civil 
engineering. He has be en helping th ~ 
navy develop improved navig a ti on 
techniques. Previou s ly he was chie f 
engineer for the Potoma c river com-
mission and was in charge of con-
struction of a large earth dam. 
Third of these alumni to return is 
Willis A. Tingey '28. He has been on 
the campus all summer directing th e 
first summer surveying camp . As an 
engineer with the U.S. geologic a l 
survey , h e has had 18 years of 
experience in all types of surveying 
all over the nation . Recently he was 
in charge of a USGS unit maps for 
military and civilian uses. Making 
maps from aerial photographs has 
been one of hi s most recent activi-
ties, and he has helped in the USGS 
technical section which has develop-
ed most of the techniques of photo· 
gr a mmetry. 
Dean Chri ste n se n graduated from 
USAC in 1926 with a major in agri-
cultural engineering. He was vale-
dictorian of his class . Th en he took 
his M.S . degree in civi l engin eer·ing 
at the University of Californ ia a nd 
Dr. Dean F. Peterson, Jr. 
later his professional civil engineer-
ing degree at the same institution . 
He has published a number of papers 
on irrigation and drainage . 
Dr . Peterson graduated from USAC 
in 1934 in civil engineering. He re-
ceive d his Ph . D. degree in .civil 
engineering from Rensselaer Poly-
technic institute, Troy, N .Y., and 
then taught at the University of 
Washington, Seattle. He has had ex-
perience with the U.S. geologkal 
survey and with a firm of consulting 
engineers in New York City. He wa s 
chief of a construction unit for 
arsenal building in Arkansas. 
Graduating from USAC in 1928, 
Professor Tingey gained experience 
with the U.S . bure a u of public road5 
and highway construction. In this 
work and with the geological survey 
he has had experience in high pre-
cision surveys in many parts of the 
nation. 
Eldon Stock is on a leave of 
absence from the department study-
ing for his advanced degree at the 
University of California. 
HONORARY DEGREES 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Dr . P eterson headed the Utah ex-
tension service for 19 years and also 
made contributions of regional and 
national significance as geologls• 
and irrigation expert. He graduated 
from th e institution in 1899 and later 
was a professor here. He is a fellow 
of the Am er ican academy for the ad· 
va ncement of science, a member of 
the Utah academy of science, th e 
American institute of mining and 
meta Jlurgi ca l engineers , the New 
York nat ur a l history association, and 
P hi Kappa Phi. He is a winner of 
the distinguished service ruby of 
Epsilon Sigma Phi, nation a l honor ary 
extens ion fraternity. Dr. Peterson 
r eceived his degre e in person . 
Willis F. Tingey 
A BRIDGE TO BUILD 
(Continued from Page 9) 
used; better able to adjust himself 
among his experienced ass ociates and 
as a citizen in his community; better 
able to comprehend problems other 
than others of a pure technical na-
ture ; better a ble to analyze technical 
data in relation to ce rtain social and 
economic factors and yet not distort 
the fundamental principles represent -
ed by the basic facts; better able to 
present himself either verbally or in 
written report; better a ble to succeed 
as a thinker than as a rememberer; 
better able to realize that not all an-
swers result from manipulation of 
some mathematical formula . 
Th e engineer whose work lies on 
the practical side of engineering 
should recognize his responsibility in 
helping to provide for one end of the 
bridge a foundation with materials 
of highest quality; however, the initia-
tive for start ing the bridge is with the 
designers and builders . It is a problem 
that must be seri ously and realistical-
ly con sider ed les t the component 
parts of the engineering profession 
becom e too widely separated to be 
bridged . It is indeed a challenge to 
those int eres ted in engineering ed-
ucation . 
EXTENSION WORK 
(Continued from Page 12) 
hom e demonstration agent for Ju ab 
county, Nephi. She is a 1946 graduate 
in hom e economics from the Univer-
sit y of Utah. 
Ruth Parri sh '31 was tran sfer red 
from home demonstration agent in 
San Pete county to hold th e sami! 
position in th e sta te offi ce . Naomi B. 
J en se n '38 was transferred from 
hom e demonstr a tion age nt in Emery 
country to fill Miss Parri sh 's va ca n cy 
in San Pete coun ty . 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT REVEALS 
EXPANSION PLANS 
Utah State's physical education ae-
partment added two new staff mem -
bers during the summer months and 
announced expansion plans for the 
coming fall quarter with the addi-
tion of a new major field of train -
ing in recreation. 
Headed by Professor H. B. Hul'l-
saker, the physical education dep ar t-
ment expects a record enrollment in 
the major training program for 
1946-47 and increased participation 
in intramural activities. 
The n ew staff members are J. K en-
neth Vanderhoff '30 who will teach 
and coach the minor sports-tennis, 
sw imming, golf, and winter sports, 
and Isre a l C. Heaton '40 (M'41) who 
will instruct and direct the recrea-
tion major training program . Vau-
ghan Hall '45, director of intra -
murals during the past year will 
rem a in in that capacity during th -3 
1946-47 year. 
The new field of recreation will 
offer a B.S . degree to physical educ a -
t10n students and will include courses 
in material and methods of element-
ary physical education, field work 
in recreation areas and facilities, 
philosophy and history of recreation , 
t echniqu e of publicity, and pl a y-
ground dramatics. 
Mr. Va nderhoff graduated from 
Utah St a te in 1930 after earning let-
t ers in football, basketball, and track. 
He signed as director of physi ca l 
ed uca t10n at Logan junior high school 
in 1931 a nd in 1935 joined the Agg: e 
s taff as assistant athletic dire ctor 
to Coach E. L. Romney. 1941, Vander-
hoff entered the service and was 
r elease d recently with the rank of 
major. He will bring to the staff a 
wea lth of knowledge and experience 
o~ corr ect ive and restricted progr ams 
which he was associated with while 
in the army. 
Mr. Heaton graduated from Utah 
State in 1940 and remained as an 
in s tru ctor in the physical education 
department in 1941 while completing 
req uir eme nts for his masters degn ,e. 
H e entered the air corps in 1942 and 
since hi s release in February , has 
been studying towards his doctorate 
at the University of South ern Cali-
fornia. 
Mr . H a ll attended Albion Normal 
sc hool at Albion , Ida., and the!'.! 
taught at the McCammon, Id a ., high 
sc hool for five years. He came to 
USAC and earned his B .S. degre e in 
1945. In 1946 he was a part-time 
te ac her in the physical ed ucation de-
partment and will complete requir e-
ments for his masters degr ee this 
summer. 
During the summer months, 22 men 
from the physical ed uca tion depart · 
ment were p laced by th e department 
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ALUMNI OBITUARIES 
George C. Brinkerhoff, C'08, died 
Jan . 6 in the family hom e in Bick-
nell , Wayne county. He is a former 
member of the college faculty. 
Mrs. Veda. Low Shepherd, C'20, died 
Jan . 5 a t h er home in Paris, Idaho. 
Bert Chipman, C'07, died Jan. 16, 
following a heart attack. 
Emily Ellen Brough, C '99, di ed Jan . 
29 at th e home of her nephew in 
Kaysville, Davis county . 
Robert W. Ross, C'33, died Jan. 3 in 
Salt Lake City following pneumonia. 
Albert Frank Haycoek, C' lO, died 
in Panguitch earl,y in January fol-
lowing a lingering illness . 
Dave Wangsgaard died Feb . 2 in 
Ogden follo w ing a heart attack. He 
had filled a term as a trustee of 
USAC. 
Rhoda. B. Cook, retired Logan edu-
cator, died Jan. 15 in a Logan hos-
pital. Sh e was hea .d of the USAC 
textile and clothing department from 
1900 to 1.915. 
Mrs. B ertha Hicks Knudsen died 
March 27 in Provo following an ill-
ness of several months. 
Junius S. Embley died March 27 
while at work at the Utah ASF depot 
following a short illness. 
·Thomas Bartlie Cardon, widely 
in coaching positions in Utah and 
Idaho. They are as follows: 
Marvin B ell '42, Log an high school. 
E a rl Holmstead '45, Alpin e district. 
Charle s Cla rks '40, Supt ., Midw ay 
high school. 
Bryn e Ferneliu s '41, Cedar City 
high school. 
Hue J ew k es '42, South Summ it hi gh 
sc hool. 
Seth Ma ughan '42, MidwaY, hi gh 
school. 
Glen Maughan '42, Pari s, Id a., high 
sc hool. 
Grant Ma ugh an '46, Buhl , Id a ., hi gh 
sc hool. 
Cluff Snow '37, Ogden high sc hool. 
Evan Bau gh '42, Ririe , Ida., high 
sc hool. 
Da le Nelson '42, Gra ce, Id a., hig h 
sc hool. 
John Putnik '46, Tooel e high schoo: . 
Garth B elli st on '46, Morgan high 
sc hool. 
Maurice Clayton '46, Filer, Id a., 
high school. 
P a ul McCloy '46, Acequa high 
sc hool. 
Sterlin g Macfarland '46, Bla ckfoot , 
Id a ., high school. 
Riley Bingh am '46, Supervi sor 
Stat e Indu s trial School , Ogd en . 
D on Da lhqu :s t '46, AberdJen , I da., 
hi gh sc hool. 
Melvin Briggs '42, Lincoln high 
school . 
H ar old Gutk e '42, St. Anthony, I da ., 
high sc hool. 
Ray Lindquist '40, Mt . Home , Id a. , 
high sc ho ol. 
Wayne T ay lor '46, Moreland, Id a., 
high s choo l. 
kn own Cedar City businessman, died 
Feb. 28 of cardiac failure following an 
illn ess of several weeks. 
Fran ces Barber, prominent Logan 
educator, died Feb . 28 following a long 
illn ess of h ea rt trouble . 
Mrs. Ruth E. Zollinger Everett '28 
d ied June 21 in R eno, Nev . 
Bric e McBride '14 was one of the 
cas ua lties of th e LaS a lle hotel fire in 
Chi cago, Ill., and died of suffocation. 
Glendon L Harlin e was killed April 
22 in Sa lt Lak e City a fter a hit-run 
dr iver ran into his bicycle . 
Dr. \Villia:m Vernal Halv erson '16 
die d May 28 in San Jose , Calif ., fol-
low in g a n extended illness . 
Aaron Alma Nelson died April 19 
at t he hom e of his daughter in Rich-
field. 
Oscar F. Bj erregaard died in April 
at his home following several month's 
illness . 
Willis S mith died in April at his 
home in Ogden following an extended 
illn ess. 
Mrs. Geneva Laub_ Richards died 
May 31 at her home in Mendon. 
Robert Jones Steph ·ens died May 27 
at an Ogden ho spital. 
Thomas T emrny Johnston died in 
May from an accidental gunshot 
wound. 
ACT IVE DENVER ALUMNI 
HELD SOCIAL, ELECTION 
Aggie alumni in th e Denver, Colo., 
1c1.r ea h eld th eir annual banquet and 
elec tion on April 27 in the banquet 
room of the Olin hotel in Den ve;.·. 
Th ir ty-seve n Aggies were present. 
The evening was spent socially with 
the exception of the time for the 
elec tion . Tho se elected for the com-
ing year were : E. J a mes Ca rl son '38, 
president; J ennie Duke Carlson '38. 
secretacy -tre as ur er; and ri o u n c i I 
members - Mrs. Donna Hayward, 
Forest J . Jens en '39, and F. M. Peter-
se n '33. 
Utah Stat e is well represented in 
Denver by an active alumni org a m-
.zat ion composed of 70 former Aggi ts 
Pl a n s are made to have regular meet-
ings and socials throughout the yea.r . 
Visited O n The C a mpus 
Dr. and Mrs. Thais Merrill '31 
we r e re cent campus visitors . Dr . 
Merrill is in the extension and ex-
,periment staff at Michig an St a t~ 
College as associate professor of 
hort iculture . 
M iss In eda Hickman and Bryc e E. 
Ro e of Salt Lake City were visitors 
on the camp us. Miss Hickman is now 
employed at. the Cle ar field n ava l 
s t at ion whil e Mr . Ro e is a ttending 
the University of Utah. 
Ren e Ballard '42 of Salt L a ke Cit y 
vis it d on th e ca mpu s. H e is now 
ma nag in g editor · of th e Post-Forum 
maga in e, Utah veteran publication. 
With The Class of '68 
Mr. and Mrs. L Darrell Stokes 
'38 announce the arrival of a sen 
born May 13 at the LDS hospital in 
Castle Dale, Utah. 
Ilean Woodbury Amacher C'44 and 
Aaron George Amacher '43 announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Daphne, 
born April 25 at Fort Mead, Mary-
land. They recently passed through 
Logan on their way to Pasadena , 
Calif., where Mr. Amacher will tak e 
a two year course tn electronics and 
g uided missles from the California 
Institut e of Technology. 
Barbara Ann Preston Cole '42 and 
Howard H. Cole announce the arrival 
of a son May 17 at San Anseimo, 
Ca lif . The Coles are planning to r e-
turn to Logan as Mr. Cole is anti-
c:ipati ng completing his studies at 
USAC . 
Mr. and M:rs. J. Russell Cottle 
'42 announce the arrival of a son, 
David Russell, born March 22 in Salt 
Lake City. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Neldon St.ocking 
'37 announ ce the arrival of a aon, 
born in April in Kuna, Idaho. 
Barba.re. Fitzgerald Hulme and 
Capt. David K. Hulme announce the 
arrival of a son, Franklin David, 
born July 4 in Chicago, Ill. 
50 YEAR CLUB 
(Continued from Page 7 
gation, U.S. department of agricul-
ture in Berkeley, Calif. He graduated 
from Utah State with a B.S. degree 
in engineering and received his M.S. 
degree from the University of Cali-
fornia in 1924. 
Mr . Thomson is a plumber and 
sanitary engineer in Richmond. He 
grad uated from the college with a 
B .S. degree in engineering. Dr. Mer-
rill is dean emeritus of the college 
of education at Brigham Young 
university. He received his Ph. D. in 
education from Stanford University. 
Mr. Erwin a member of the first 
graduating class in 1894, has recently 
been retired from the St . Louis Steel 
Casting Co. in St . Lewis, Mo. He 
was unable to attend his own golden 
anniversary reunion in 1944 becaus e 
of the war emergency and was 111-
vited by the class of 1896 to attend 
this ye ar. Mr. Erwin received a B.S . 
degree from Utah State in the field 
of enginering. 
Th ese four men who returned for 
the reunion were on the sta nd during 
the commencement exercises and 
were introduced to the a udience by 
LeRoy Hillam '16. Mr. Hillam also 
welcomed the new alumni group, the 
class of 1946, into the Alumni As-
i;ocia tion a nd to ld them of th e one 
year free membership in the Associ a -
tion which wa.s gr a nt ed to them a.s a 
grad uati on gift. 
Nearly 200 diplom as were granted 
to the graduates by Dr . W . L . Wan-
lass, ac tin g president. David Lilien-
tha l, TVA cha irm a n , was omm ence-
u ent speaker . 
LITTLE AGGIES 
DISCHARGES 
(Continued form Page 10) 
to go to s chool on the Pacific coast 
to get h is masters d egr ee ln account-
ing. 
Pf.c. ll)TOII Stratford Loosl edfa discharged 
f'l'om the army r ece ntl y afte r serving 
l O m onth s ov ers eas as a radio oper&tor 
w ith th e 87t h regim ent. 
··i;-1:. L,won H . Herzog d isc harg ed from 
t'he arm y In April afte r se rving thr ee 
years. H e s p ent H months In ti re 
Eu ro pean t h ea t er as a con struction 
for e1n a n with th e engtn eeTs . 
1\tuj . Loui s ll. Griffin '25 dischar ge d from 
th e ar my i n May and has been ap-
p o in t ecl n.sslatant 1na nager of the 
0 G"d en chamber o f comm erce . 
Ca v t, J. J<ex Dibble dischar ge d from th e 
a rm y r ece ntly and is back practicing 
t a x law with th e law offi ce s Of Mlll er, 
Ch eva ll<:r, Peeler, and Wilson In Loa 
An ge les , Ca lif . 
l.l . j. i; . Gc rwvi e v., Johnson '42 di s charg ed 
f rom th o U.S . coa st gu aTd res erv e 
Apr il 15 af te r se r ving 2 'A, years. 
Cu11t. Fre,1 S. Rex di s charg ed from the 
a rmy July 7. 
Cpl, Carlo s Hi ckn,an C'48 d is charged from 
th e arm y rece ntl y a nd Is atte nding 
USAC. 
. \nirru ; Murra y Muughuu di s lt a r gc d (r, 1m 
tho a, ·n y r ece ntl y nnd Is o p r a ti n g 
a mink far 1n . 
Upper left : WILLARD ENGLAND 
11ge 2% ye a rs. Son of Alto Packe~ 
En gland and Edwin S. England '36 
of Lo ga n and Burbank , Calif. Lower 
left: SUSA N DIANE FULLER, age 
3 yea r s, and DONALD H. FULLER , 
JR., age 5 years . Children of Donald 
H . Fuller '35 and Ruth Bronson Ful-
ler of Pays on , Ut. A baby brother , 
LARRY BRONSON FULLER, age 1 
year , (not pictured) completes the 
family for the Fullers . Upper right: 
BARBARA EV ANS , age 5 ¥., yea1·s. 
D aught er of Madge Worlton Evans 
'39 and Fenis A. Evans '39. The 
p ictur e was tak en just before Cpl. 
Ey a ns sa iled for Europ e for duty 
with th e U. S. a rmy. He is now sta-
tio n ed nea r Sluttgart, Germany. 
Lo wer right: KENNETH ROBERT 
LUND , a ge l 1h years. Son of Ann 
Baxter Lund '41 a nd Keny Lund of 
'j e'Grand, Illinoi s . 
l' fc. Lio~ ,1 M . Unnphu s '42 dis charg ed 
from f ho a rm y rece ntly . 
J.t. J.J.:. l ,o ni l'" A . Rolu •rts '!'17 11isc J1rt r g ,' '1 
frntn t h f' a 1·111~ M a r-1'11 2f, . 
" , Se"I. ( '1.,·d ,• E . ,"ff ~wart '35 di s h a r ge d 
(Co ntinu d on Page 19) 
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AGGIES HERE AND THERE 
ltubert \V. "Ilcrt" Carter has been giv en 
a civilian citation for merltorlous servi ::e 
to the United States navy during the war 
period. He has beerr in chaTge of the design 
department and surveying and mapping, 
both ot which comprise t'he engine ering 
depa, ·tm ent for the naval air station and 
naval air bases, 11th district in south ern 
California. Clark county. N e vada, and 
west e rn Arizona. 
Du.vid A. J:l..,_rcedmnn, '16, was announ ce d 
by the Equitable Lile Assuranc e So c lol) ' 
as their leading personal produc er for 
1045 . He ls connected with the A. Roa ~n-
sLe ln Ag ency or New York City . 
.Edna Crowther llirie, mezzo -sopran Q, 
pictorial lecturer, teacbe'I' and nutritlonJ st, 
gave a demonstration of h er qualiflcatious 
in January in St e inway l:::lall, New York 
City. 
J. A. Yowiir '29 is owner and dir ector 
ol lhe J Bar Y ranch camp for boys In 
Ash to ·n, Ida'ho. 
L . Val e Holbrook '36 has been attend in g 
sc hool at the San Francisco college of 
mortuary science and graduat e d in Juu u. 
H e was v ice pt·esld ent of his class. H e 
has r e turned with his wife and son of 
'le ar.fleld 1 Utah, to resume active duly 
wlt11 his business, the Sunset Monuary. 
Wilson H. Foote ' 42 recently compl e t ,>'1 
the requirements for a mast er ot sci en \.!c 
d egree at the Univ ersity of Minn eso ta 
and received his degree In June. He w ll l 
1·emain in Minnesota wh e re he is a grat.lu -
at e assi sta nt in th e division of agronom y 
aud pl a nt genetics to compl e te pla n t 
bTe edlng studies for a Ph. D. d egre e. H e 
was r ecently elected to t'he Minn. chapt er 
of the soci e ty of Sigma XI. 
Herman E. Blruier '36 Is now working f or 
th e General Land Offic e, Branch of Fi e ld 
Ex a n1ination as tteld examiner in Aibu ~ 
qu e rqu e , New Mexico. He was forn1 e rJy 
employ ed by the U.S. Grazing Service ns 
1·ang e e xam in er. 
Edwin Willard Stephens 'H Is divi s ion 
1na nug-er of the So uth San Franci sco 
Union StockyaTds an-d the Stockton Uni on 
Stockyar<is and Is residing In Burlingam e, 
Calif. He ls also presid ent of the Sa n 
Francis co rotary cl ub for the 19 46-46 yea r. 
Aaron G. Nelson '37 has be en n a m ed 
dir e ctor of research fo r the 8th farm cr etl iL 
district of the F .C.A. In Omaha, N e br . 
Fo't.' th e past two years he baa been wil' h 
tb e Bur eau of Agricultural Economics in 
W as h . D. C., specializing Ln production 
probl ems in the corn belt ar ea in cuu -
necllon with Incr eas ed war food produ c-
tion. 
Stewa rt F. Sll.lelds '37 Is associ a t ed wllh 
the Horse Co-Operative Marketing Asso c ia-
tion in Swift Curr ent, Saskatch e wa n , 
a.nada, in capacity of se cr e tary organiz er. 
This asso c iation ls op e rating two la rg e 
pro ce ssing pia ·nts sup pl ying hors e m ea t 
for export to Belgium and U.N .R .R.A. 
Eldrow Reeve '39 Is associated with ti, 
agri cultural department of th e Campu oil 
Soup Co mpany In Chicago. His wif e 
Marjorie S<->eley Reeve '4 0 and a year old 
son ar e with him. 
Pnul H. Thomas '43 r eceiv ed th e d eg r,,e 
of d octoT of medicine from the coll e i.:c 
of phy sic ians and surg eons, Columbia un l-
v'ersity, New York City In March. Up on 
rece iv ing hls medical degree, h e was con1-
mlssl oned a first lieutenant In th e arm y 
m edical corps . 
Luther M. Winsor '11 visited In S t . 
George, Ut. , r ecently. He Is working with 
the U.S . reclamation engineers in Ir a n . 
H e ret urn ed to Utah to visit hi s mo t h s, · 
and other r elati ves tor the fir st tim e In 
4 ¥., years . Upon his return to Iran, ll e will 
resum e his duties as director g enet ·a l of 
irrigation. 
Adele Yonng Allen of the USAC clo t:1-
lng d epartment was In charge of a trip 
t o Salt Lake City made by th e c lothin g 
club at USAC. While ther e Charlotte 
Henroid '43, h ead of advertising at zc~n. 
conducted the group through h e r d epart-
ment. 
Dean L. Bnnderson '44 recently g ra du a t-
ed from the University of Chicago medi ca l 
schoo l and has gone to Honolulu , Haw u.11, 
to b egin 16 months Internshi p a t Que en' s 
hospital In Hono lulu . His wif e acc omp a ni-
ed 111m. 
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Lloyd F. Gnntl1cr ' 39 ha s r e turn ed t o 
the B ear Riv er mlgatory bird r e fug e ,n 
Brigham City, Ut., and Is se rv ing as t cl · 
fug e ma nager f or th e U .S. Fish and "\Vllci· 
lif e se rvice. 
L . L. Bewtion '29, lnst1·uctor ot bus · 
ban dry at Ca lifornia polytechnic school, 
wa s ch os en judg e fo r lambs at th e inler-
moun tain junior fat stock show North 
Sa lt Lake l'n Jun e. George R. H end erson 
'2 9 judged hogs. 
0. Allan Isrne lsen ' 40 bas be en appont ed 
to the Or egon board of a eron a utics n.s 
a ss istant enginee r. 
\\ ' illiam \V. lleeder '3 5 h a s a cce pt eu 
a n off e r to join the facully a t Cornell 
univ ersity , Ithaca, N.Y . H e will be in th e 
d p a rtm ent of rural sociology giving speci-
fi c att ention to farm labor problems. 
lle.rke ley "Urick ,, Parld.nson '38 will 
coach at Rexburg, Ida., high school th is 
fa ll. H e was w ell known at Utah Stat e 
for basketball and fo otb all . 
Dr. Edgur U. Brossard ' 11, membe1· of 
th e U.S. tariff comm ission, ha s bee n 
chos e n by th e executive comn11tt ee, Sc ienti-
f ic and Cultural Coop eration or the u.::;. 
J;uvernm e nt, to go to Mexico, Central and 
South America In conn e ction with tha 
numerous pro j ec ts in this field in w!:iich 
the feder a l go ve rnment is coop e rating wJth 
the 20 republi cs to the s outh . 
Reuel Janson '40 has bee n appoint ed to a 
position with the So uth Dakota Fish a nd 
Game commission. 
Stirling Ch en ey and Jessie Seamons 
Cheney have accepted a call to s e rve the 
LDS church a s missionaries In Haw aii. 
Olay Robinson '42 has been a ppoint ed 
editor of the Utah Farmer, succeedins-
Durrell Nielsen w'ho resigned to ent.e1· 
private busin ess In Brigh a m City, Utah. 
Jos ep h A. lllll'f u ss lef t Ca cho vall ey 
r ecently to tulflll an LDS church mission 
In the southern states . 
IUchard J. Costley '34 has acc ept ed a 
position as assistant to the chief ot wild 
life management, U .S. Forest Service , 
Wash. , D. C. 
Wendell H. Barker has left for th e 
LDS church mission In Calif., with 'head-
quart ers In Los Angeles. He w a s attend ing 
U SAC at the time of his call. 
Lawrence SUD1D1ers '41 ls working as 
research chemist for the Pittsburg Plat P. 
Glass Co., Columbia chemicals division, 
in Barbe rton, Ohio. 
Rita Jones '43 ls In Salt Lak e City a s 
a continuity writer at rad.lo station KDYL, 
a nd does some announcing. For lhre e 
y ears after graduati on she was emp loy ttd 
as a radio writer at KSL In Salt Lak e 
City, th en for thre e years was he a d of the 
conli 'nuity department at station KENO In 
L as Vegas, N e v. 
Car roll Klng • 39 ls instr u ctor in chemis-
try at Northweste rn university in Evan e -
ton, IIJ. 
Herbert Newey '38 rec ently complet ed 
g raduate work at M.I.T. In Cambridg e, 
Mass. , and is re sea'rch chemist with th e 
Sh e ll 011 Co. In California. 
G. Neil \Vllcox •n has accepfe d a posi-
t ion with th e Soil Cons e rvation Servi cu 
in Mt . Pleasant, Utah. 
.Kyrmel L. Hickman graduat ed from th e 
college of Ost eopathic Physicians ans! 
Surgeons, Los Angeles, Callf. on A pril 11. 
H e will lntern e In the Los Ange les gen-
eral hospital and ex p ects to go into privat e 
practic e In Fresno, Calif. His wife Rnth 
Bennett Hickmlln was a fo rm er st ud ent 
at USAC. 
Principa l \ValJac e Brockbank of t he 
Springvill e , U t. , high s chool has bee n 
s e lected supervi sor of secondar y sc h ools of 
th e N ebo school distri c t and coordlinat or o f 
sc hool work In that field. 
Clll'l J. Davis '30 'has join ed th e s t aff 
o r th e W as at ch Ch emical Co . wh er e h o 
will w ork In th e d epartm ent of a g ri cul-
tural res earch. 
Rosel H. Hytle is now a m emb e r of th e 
F ede ra l Communi cations Commissi on. li <' 
was appoint ed by Pr e s. I-Ia rr y S. Trum an 
0·11 March 21 and took th e oath ol offi ce 
on April 17. 
'.rerr y J.... l(ansen ha s bee n a w a rd d n. 
Henry New en sc hol a rship t o St anf or d u ni-
ver s ity In Pa lo Alto, Callt. 
.l\lnrjorie Garff Is home In Logan fol-
lo wing a year's service in Germany and 
Holland with Lhe American Red OToss. 
Di ck Romn ey Motors, Inc. has been ap-
point ed dislrlbutor of Kaiser and Fras e r 
aut on1obil es and of Frazer farm equl p1nent 
in t h e Provo, Ut., area . Manager o.nd 
s ec re tary-tr easurer of the new ente'rp r is e 
is Richnr,1 J:I. Uonrney '42 . E, L. (Di ck) 
ltowu ey 'H37, USAC coach, Is president of 
Lhe ne w 1notor firm. 
Edwnrtl W. Jen.kins, Salt Lak e City 
d is tri c t 1nnnag e r of Sears, Ro e buck & Co., 
w as elec t ed pr esident of the Utah Chain 
S to res Ass'n. 
1\lo1m \ Vilson '44 Is serving In the LDS 
c hur c h mis s ion in the e ast central statuR . 
Sh e h a s worked In Kentucky, Vlrgima, 
a nd North Carolina and was rec e ntly 
thrill ed to s ee the Kentucky Derby . 
lluwartl Schaub '35 Is director of health 
cdu ca tlon, physical education , saf~ty 
edu ca tion, and competitive athletics for ch e 
Ya kima, Was'h., public school sys t em. H e 
is a lso h ead football coach and has pl ayed 
1g ga m es, winning 16 and loaing two . 
Th e position as director of recr eatlon 
in Salt Lak e Ci ty has been accepted by 
Kem,eth Scott '40 . He form erly served as 
s ta le dir ector ot r ec r eatio 'n and physi ca l 
edu cation in New Mexico . 
Arthur \Vulla cc '43 has been awarded 
a f e llowship by Rutg e r's univ ersity in 
~"ew Brunswick, N. J., to do graduate 
work leading to a Ph. D . degree. He will 
ca rry on a joint p rogram in soil chemistry 
an d plant physiology doing research on 
th e Telatlonshlp of the minor e lement~ 
Lo plant nutrition. 
Edwlll'd L. Scnrtezinll '42 Is st udymg 
law a t th e University of Utah. He holds a 
d eg r ee in civil engin ee ring trom USAC. 
Jau ea l VIUet '44 received her master 
of sci ence degree from the University ot 
O klahoma May 7. For the p ast 18 months 
s h e has been attending the school of 
m edi c in e, Oklahoma Olty , to comp lern 
work for the degree in biochemistry and 
p a thology. She will remain In Oklahoma 
ity wher e she will work on cancer re-
se a,.·ch at the university hos pl tal. 
Dr. Don KlrkJ1nm, former instructor ot: 
p11ys ics and mathematics at Utah State, 
was a senior physicist over a group of 
s c ientists on on e of the ships which 
pa rti cipated In the atomic bomb tests ln 
t h e Pacific In July. 
Eilee n Tolman has acc epted a call tu 
t h e LDS church central states mission . 
Jean Sparks bas accepted a position at 
th e Utah stal e ca pitol building l'n Salt 
Lake City. 
Th e board of regents at t110 University 
o f ldaho recently a pp roved appointment 
o r Orson r. Callister, Jr . '42 as B u tt e 
county agent. 
Lue<llu Moore • H and Zina Moore • 4 G 
h a ve r e ce iv ed a call to the LDS church 
mi s &lo n and have gone to the northern 
s ta tes mission with headquarters In 
Chi cago . 
Ja y Tolman '34 has accepted a position 
as athl e tic director at the Mesa junlOT 
c oll eg e at Grand Junction, Colo. He wa s 
form erly with the Dlxle junior college In 
St. George, Utah. 
Or. Leon Smith r ece ntly became associat-
ed with Dr . Leo Ha wk es at t'he clinic In 
Pr eston, Idaho. 
Mnrion R. Richards was graduated in 
.Tun e from the Unit ed Stat es Military Aca-
de m y at West Point , N. Y. 
H. E. J e ns e n, Snow co ll ege faculty mem-
be r s inc e 1909 and on of th e institution's 
m os t stalwart buildeTs and supporters, 
,~nn oun ced that he would retire soon. 
DonnM Neloon '38 ls ilbrara lan at the 
B r a n ch Agri cultural college. He spent a 
f w day s In Logan recently . 
Bruc e Hannon '46 ls a student In the 
d ent a l sc hool of th e University of Southern 
Ca lifornia. H wlll grnduate In d entistry 
in Sept emb er a nd has been In school th ere 
for thr ee y ears. Prior to tha t he took lll• 
p r e -d ental at Vta'h State and his degr ee 
wa s gr a nt e d tble June upon hi e comple -
ti on or r quired credits at the ali fornla 
school. 
Jn .y John so n ••o ls a member ot & 
r eal t y, insu ra nc e , a:n d co n str uctio n fi•r:n 
l'ec &ntly opened in Mesa, A r iz . T he corup-
a ny is begi nni n g at $250,0 00 pro jec t t o 
constr u c t ho mes with ve teran pri or iti es. 
A sig n if icant add itio n h as bee n ma d, , 
lo th a r t co ll e ction at USAC. T ile i, alnl.-
in g ··At Ell i S t ev ns" by the lnt e 1•n atlo n -
a lly 1·enow11ed F r en ch a rti st '\Villl am Mal -
h e1·h has bee n pr ese nt ed to t h e In stit u -
ti on by IUr. am) ;\I n ;. 1.. Uoyd Hat c h ' 19. 
E d it!l l'li' y 1nan is o n n n LDS c hur· c'h 1nJs-
sio n ht Ca n ad a . 
H e rb er t 1ldum s un '24 is fac ili tie s of f icer 
fo r t h e U. S . ve t e r a.ns n dm ln tstratiun, 
facil i ti e::; d epa 1·tm o11t, und 1· th o G .I. B ill 
of Hi g hts. li e Is localed at W e be r jun ior 
l. u ll e;; c i n Og d e n. 
ti r n n1 As h has bee n e locte d to b end 
the Blu e I~e.r, nati o na l u p p er c la ss 1uen 
serv ic~ ho n orary, at B ri g h a m Yo ung u n i! 
ve 1·s1ty fo r 1946-47 . 
John Vr a n es '33 wi ll di r·ec t va r si t y foot-
ball at \Ves t h igh sc h ool in Sa lt Lake City 
... or t h e co ming sea son . 
JU ch nrcl I . t>abn cr ' 38 w as a wa rd ed 
t h e U n iled States n av y ' s ce rt lficate of 
awa,·d for m ri to ri o u s c iv ilian se r vJce 
·' for out stantling p er fo r m an ce of cluty be -
ro nd that reg ul ar ly r eq u i r ed In his p os l · 
· ti o11" at a ce r e1no u y :May 24 in Sa n Fran -
Li::;co. l:Lo h olds t h e po si tio n of a d m in is tr a-
tive offic e r at th e Sa n F'1·a nci sco n ava l 
shi p yar d. 
\ Vi nJfrec.1 \ Vilki.nson '44 r e c en t ly co n1-
p le Led a y ea r 's i·n te r nsh ip In d ie t e ti cs at 
t h e P e t e r B ent B1·ig h a 1n h osp it a l i n Bo 3-
to n , Mas s. 
Ur. N. E . Edlefsen '16 w as gi ve n cr edit 
for h el ping u sh er in th e atomi c a ge In 
a. r ecent issue of th e Be rlc e ley , C a li f. 
Da il y Gaz tte. C eleb ra t in g th e to wn's SOt h 
nnn lve r sary , t h e pap e r ex p la in s no v-r 
8 1...'rk e loy ca n lay c la in1 to b e in g th e 
.. birt h p lace of th e a to m i c age .'' 
Cat h erine Rouu1 ey ' 39 has s ig n ed a con-
t r act as i'ns truct o r in ho m e ec onom ics at 
B r ib• .. ham Yo un g uni ve•rs it y. 
William P. M lll cr h as been ap p oint ~d 
assista n t s up e ri nt e n de nt of Ogd e n city 
s chools . 
Dorot h y Dimond v is it e d h e r par e nts in 
P oca t ell o , Id e.. from Sea ttl e wh e re sh e 
h as b ee n in ter n in g as a stud e nt d le tlc la n 
a t th e Swe di sh h ospita l. Upon h er r ~t ur n 
t Seatt le she ,v lll wo r k for co m p letion of 
her int ernship a t H a rborvle w ho s pi ta l. 
no se Conlo n r ec e iv e d a ba c h elo r of n.1·r:;. 
d eg ree wit h a 1na jor In E11g ll s b a t th e 
Ueorge \ Vas hin gt on uni ve r s i ty In W as h -
in g ton, D . O. 
Dr . U c u ben. D. Ln ,,v '2 ha s be en na 1n ncl 
by th e B ri g ha m Yo un g u niv ersity boa 1-j 
of t r ust ees t o h ea d th e un ive r si t y's s c ho ol 
of education. H e s uc cee d s Dr. An1o s N . 
:Uc1·rill '9G, Uea n eane rltus . 
J(erl> c.rt Stev ens is sa les manag r for 
th Salt La lee City b r a n ch of th e F or ti 
Moto r Co. 
Ji:enn ct h N yu111n ' 3fi h as hr n susta.ln n .l 
as first co un se lor In the Nep'hi, Juab 
co un ty , stake pr es id e n cy . 
liaro l<l C. Steed '42 b a s bee n ap p o int ··d 
city t r eas u r e r by t h e Cl earfield city cou n cil. 
Woodrow ,v. Scott '41 ls at th e Univ e r si-
ty of \ ·Vis co n s in w or king to wa rd a do c tor -
ate d eg r ee in rural s oc iology . 
l\In r ion l\l cli e ll.i1·,s '27 Is m ::u1a g 1n g a 
s up e l'-g t·occ ry ma r k ~t n ea r on e of th "' 
housi ng- proj ec ts In Br em e rton , Wash . 
Futho lJnh Sa u1i.i '4 6 b as r eg ist e r ed a.l 
the Univ er sity of W i sconai.n for g r a du at e 
wo rk a n d ex p ec ts to comp lete r qui r eme n ts 
for a mast e'r' s degr ee in d ai r y in d us tr y . 
Mnx Sp enc e r Aldho.u1 ' 38 r e cently co1!1-
p leto d req u ir eme n ts f or his Ph .D. d eg r 1e 
a t th e U n ive r s i ty of Cali f orni a an d w ill 
r ece ive th e d eg r ee at I o,v a St at e co ll eg.;) 
tu S ep te .1n b er . H e r ece iv e d hi s mast e 1 ·~ 
d egree f r om Io wa State In 1940 maj orl og 
In ph ys ics . He t a u gh t ph ys ics a t Tow a 
S t at e for t1n ·ee yea rs wh il e ca rr y ing on 
h is g radua te work . Mr. Aldbam was on 
leave of a bs en ce tr o 111 th e naval ordiuat v:e 
la bo r ato r y lu W e.ah ln gt on, D .C. to do h is 
g-r adua te wo rk a nd wi ll r e turn t h e r e as a 
r esea r c h physi c ist. 
David E. Robinson ' 11 was c h a ir ma n o f 
t h e boa.rd of judg es t or th e fir st a n nual 
award for lea d er s hip In m ark e ting a.mi 
m e r ito r io us se rvic e c i ta tio n s for a cco m pli s h -
m e nt in ma r ke tin g in a m ee ting of t h o 
A.n1eri can Mark e tin g Assoc ia tion . 
Mr s. Ln v nl S. i\l orri s was r ec ntl y e lect-
ed p r esident of the tall state d ivisio n ,,f 
th e An 1e'l"ican As.soclation of Unlverstty 
Won1e n . I n J une sh e att e nd ed the s tat e 
pr es id ent' s co nf e renc e In We.sh ., D . o .. 
DLu·ing t110 co nv entIOn she appea r ed o n a 
panel di sc uss ion on th e s u bjec t "Ou r Com-
rnu n it y ?.1ak es ~r orno rr ow 's \V orld" . ~1r o. 
Mor r is. a 111e111be r of t ile Utah Associated 
L a'ndsca. p o Ar chit ec ts , has worl·rnd for tha 
AC xlc ns ion divi sio n during t h e pa.st 
s ea.son . 
Hr . M . C. Ri chard s ' 32 Is head of t h e 
plant l)alhol gy d ivisio n , LJnive·rsity oi 
i.\."t.'W H a.1nv ::3hl r c , Dul'lrn.m, :..u rd h as co n -
tl'il. Jlltl· d n ,uc h t owar U contro l o f the •·1t~af 
I o il " dl sens ,-~ t.l.iat is u n d erminin g U tah 's 
µutaLo see d l11clust ry . 
Do y lu U ecs '3 2 ha s bee n n amed Utab'!i 
r(l'adju s tm nt a ll uwu.n ce ag c·nt. fo r the V c ::-
t.ra:ns Adminisu ·a tlon a n d h as op en ed h is 
off ice In S'alt Lak e Cit y. 
Ot•o Sn.va ge ha s r eceived a ca ll to t il e 
I.JDS c hur c h ~1,a hitJan mission . 
Ji.e nn c U1 R . li.r e y has completed his 
il c ntl su·y SLudl s at th e Unlv e 1·sity of 
a l ifm .·nia, Be rke ley. 
C h ar les C la 1·k ls d ir ect or of t h e sun1n ,pr 
r ec r ea tion program fo r th e Cl e arfi e ld , U t., 
yo ung p eop le. 
T h n t c hcr Handley ' 36 was e lec t ed princ i-
p a l of th e Hopk ius e le m entary s c hoo l In 
Ogtleu a t a 1·ecent m ·ee tl ng of th e boa.r d 
or tru s tt:u for the Og d en schoo ls . 
1\Cc Jvu lln .nuuoutl R ich ey '43 r ece' n tly 
pr ese nt ed a pa i n tin g of th e L ord' s Su p p er 
to t h e Ash to n LD S c h ape l . Sh e began t h u 
);.lct ur c fou r y ea r s ag-o whPn qbe wa s a 
j unio r at Uta h Stat e. She mad e Lh IJa.sic 
s Lm.lie s of the pi ct ur e wit h the h e lp of h er 
p l'ofess ors at t he coll eg e a nd com p lete d 
t h e p ic tu r e in As h t on , I da., after he r 
ma 11·iage lo Darr ell R ich e y. I t is an o il 
pa in t ing on ca nvas . 
E<l Cr uok ' 42 gr a d uat ed from Wash in g-
ton State , coll ege of ve t er in ary me di ci ne 
o·ne y ea r ag o a nd h as go n e Int o p r ac tic e 
wltll D r. Roy E. Cla r lce in Mo n tes a n o, 
\\ ' a.sllingt on . 
( Continued on Page 18) 
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Aggies Here And There-
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nr . Dean l\IcAJ.lster ' 31, a ssi sta nt pl a n t 
p hys io log ist for th e U .S . d ep a r tme nt of 
ag ri cu lt ur e ass ig ned to Utah St a te, has 
Lee n t r a n sf en ed t o th e r egional s oy b ta n 
ta. bor a tor y a t Ur ba n a, Ill., and will have 
t h e rank of ass ociate phy siologist . 
l:larolcl I. Han s en ' 37 , di rec to r ot th ~ 
LDS instit u t e of r e l ig lo-n at P oca t ello, Id a. , 
for t h e pas t y ea r, has a ccep t ed th e p os i · 
lio n as ins tru cto r of sp eec h a t th e U ni -
ve l'si ty of I owa. 
William Grout Sears 1las a ccepte d a ca ll 
to th e LDS h urc h mis s ion in th e nort h -
west e rn sta tes . 
l)r . :Seth 'J.'. Shaw '3 1, Uta h -I daho di r ec-
to ·r for th e P a rm Mark et R e lat ion s s inc e 
194 :~. has bee n t r ansfe r r ed to tJ1e D en ver 
o ffi rl-' of t h e orga ni zat ion w h e re lle will 
sp ec ia liz e in li v'e s toc k pr ob le ms. H e ha s 
bl• ·n on the exec u t ive co m 1nitt ee for th e 
Alum n i A ss oc iat ion f o 1· t h e p a at y ~a r . 
A. E. Duk e of Poca te llo, I da., w ill s u ccee d 
OT. Sh aw H e h as b ee n Idaho d istr ict 
ex t ens ion ag n t i n c h a r ge of count y age n t's 
work in ease 1·n an d so u t h ce ntr a l Id a ho. 
Ur. ( i . Hom e r Du.rluuu, fo rm er pro fes sor 
at Uta h State, w ill h ea d t he n e w d ep a rt -
11'H: n t- i n stiLut e of gove r nm en t-a t th e 
11iv 1.:1·s i ty of Uta h . 
Dr. l.ru. 'on1ers '38 is a f f il iat ed w i th t h e 
r esea 1·c'h labo r atori es, Natio n a l Ca nn e r s 
Assoc i at i on i n Sa n Francisc o, Calif . 
llurutby J\Iyers ' 45 h as r e turn e d to Lo -
ga n fo l low in g a. ye a r of l aw s t ud y at 
Sta nford uni v er s ity in P a l o A l t o, Ca ll f . 
'he ha s been a tt en din g Sta nf o'rd on a. 
H e n r y N e we ll sc hol a rship. 
Job.n U 'ood '4 1 r e ce ntl y r ece iv e d h is 
P l!. D. d eg 1·ee i n ph y si cs from P enn sy l-
vani a Stat e co ll ege. H e ha s join ed th o 
fi r m or Bo usc b a nd Lomb Opti ca l Co. In 
Ro ·h cst r, N. Y . Sa,n Hartling '39 is a lso 
a tt e n d in g P e nn St at e a nd ex p ec ts t o co ,n-
pl ete hi s r eq u lr en1eu ts f or a P h. D . d eg r ee 
111 t h u fa ll. 
Mr s . Corne<lla Hill Packer Novae '33 is 
a 1n11·sc1·y sc' ho o l co-o r d in a t o r Jn Portl a n d, 
0 1·og-u'll's wa r e1ne rge n cy nurs e r y s c h oo l 
ce n l .... rs w'lt ich is ope r ated by th e pu bli c 
sc h oo ls. She h e lp ed p r epa r e a b a la n cc•d 
ch ild lr a ini n g prog r a 1n , t r a in e d t eac h r :; 
anU fo un ·d a va il ab le b uil d in g s w h er e w a,· 
wo 1·k er m ot h er s co ul d l ea v e th e ir ch il dren. 
h • w as r ec en tl y m a ri ·ie d to M ac k Nov a e. 
tlir octo 1· of th e P o rtl a nd di stri c t A m er icat l 
R e d Cr oss. 
Melba Rhae Wood and Bryant Hol· 
omon were married recently at the 
home of the groom's parents in Shr-
eveport, La. 
Mary Louise Rose and Fred Wil-
liams were married recently in Dillon, 
Montana. 
Shirley May Thomas and Stanley 
H. Kilbourene were married April 8 
in the Salt L a ke L . D . S . T emple. 
Zona Nelson a nd Tanen G. Hatch 
wer e married March 27 in the Idaho 
F a ll s L . D. S. Temple. 
Adrienne Gabrille Oster of Preym-
ing, France, a nd Lt. Boyd Jacobsen 
we r e m a rri ed Nov . 17 in Fr a n ce . 
Mary Lou, Hansen and Willi a m R. 
McNeil were m a rried April 4th in the 
Lo ga n Temple. 
H elen Leishman and Ray D. Lowe 
'50 were married March 5 in the Lo-
gan temple. 
Ruth Richards '43 and L. Clair 
Payne '46 were married March 22 in 
the Logan T emple. 
Barbara Hardman '46 and Gordon 
Merrill w ere married M a rch 21 in the 
Logan Temple . 
B everly Davis and Thello Hansen 
we re m a rried March 21 in the Logan 
Temple. 
Ma rilou Christiansen and Hart K. 
(Bud) Sanders w ere married March 
Mac h 29 in the Manti temple . 
M a r ee Higbe e a nd Dean C. Gardn er 
w er e married Feb . 21 in the St . 
Georg e temple. 
Fran ces L. Hoffner and Donald J. 
Hobbs wer e married Easter Sund a y 
in the Presbyterian church a t Elmir a , 
New York. 
Zendr a Orstrom and Bert Savage 
wer e m a rried Feb. 19 in the Idaho 
Falls temple. 
Visit 
TINGWALLS 
For 
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Florenc e Alic e. Cran e and Dean 
Fr a ncis Johnson were married April 
18 in the Manti LDS temple. 
Beverly Ann Deardorff '40 and Lt. 
Comdr. William C. Wilkinson were 
married recently in the navy chapel 
on Treasurer Island, San Francisco, 
Ca lifornia. 
Katl1J een May Jones and Lon E. 
Dunbar w ere married April 16 in the 
Log a n LDS temple. 
, Naomi Everton and R. W . Christen-
sen were married May 8 in the Salt 
Lake LDS temple. 
Katherine Johnson and William R. 
Davis were married recently in San 
D ie go, California . 
Shirley Poulton and Lt. John Rod-
n ey Moore '41 USNR were married 
May 8 at the Ft . Douglas chapel, in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Carmen Leigh '41 and Major Harold 
Hiner '42 wer e married May 12 in the 
Cedar City LDS Institute . 
E. Lucille Hei;old and Duane M. 
Henderson were married April 12 in 
St. Mark's Lutheran church in But-
ler, Pa. 
Elaine Goodwin and Leland Black 
Jr. were married April 26 at Long 
Beach, California. 
Kathryn Adams '39 and Lt. Frank 
A . Gallagher were married April 24 
in the Cathedral of the Madeleine, 
Sa lt Lake City, Utah . 
Matilda T . Bonacci and Wallll(le F. 
Nell were married April 20 in "Our 
Divin e Saviour " Catholic church at 
Helper , Utah . 
Julia Lundin and Ruel Janson were 
married March 26 at the bridegroom's 
parents . 
Beverly Quayle and Don Tueller 
were married April 17 in the Salt 
Lake LDS temple. 
Irene Hendry '48 and Grover Carl-
ing '49 were married April 19 at the 
home of the bride's parents . 
Marilyn Ball and Richard D. Som-
merville were married May 19 in the 
First Christian church at Grand 
Junction, Colorado. 
Marian Carlisle '46 and Robert de 
Preston were married June 18 in the 
Logan LDS temple . 
Darlene Zoe Andr as en a nd Blain e 
Owens were marri ed Ma y 27 in th e 
Log a n LDS temple. 
Afton Hall '46 and Darr e ll \Vard 
were married in Mar ch in the Log a n 
LDS temple. 
Dortha R eid a nd Elmo A. Brough 
'38 were married · June 3 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 
Mary Jean ette Austin and Norman 
D. Rasmus se n were married May 11 
at the home of the brid e 's paren ts . 
. Marian Bullock and Earl S . Quinn 
were m a rried May 4 at the h om e of 
the bride's pa rents in H ercul es. Ca lif . 
Eth el Ma e Crook ston '49 and John 
A. Wennergren wer e married in Ap ril 
in Log a n, Utah. 
Anna Mae Palm er a nd Ses sel Gool d 
were m a rri ed Ma y 23 in th e Log a n L . 
D . S. t emple. 
June LaPreiI Lund and H enry M. 
(Continued on Page 20) 
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f1·01n th o u 1·m y r ecentl y. 
C11111. Ji.t•r scy <.:ly ll • Uit c r ' 36 clisch nrg ccl 
Ll·om tllu al'my rc ce 11Lly an d hus jOin-
l?U th .l::hu.li; • 'linlc in Lu g uu. 
1\ / C L lt·nn J.!;, 1\J :.uu 1i11g ··4~ t.11.l::lc u.u ·gc d 
frolll th • n a y J'tlcc ntl.Y n·nct Is at- . 
l ,· 11(l!i1g l:iAU. 
Cn 1n . Lul\lar ~1011roe ' 43 di ~c l.1a.J'g •cl t1·o n1 
ln u army 1·ccc n tl y anti is mu.king J1is 
home in idc lplo, U L. 
ht. LL. \Villium llull ' 43 ill sc ht1.ri;ccl f r om 
lll e Rl' JHY :May ~1 uuU 1:1 IHUkl ng his 
ho111u iu Oi;ll e n. 
SJ, :l / c L yn n Ji:.1rl l'Ul:' ll 
from Lht, n n v y .April 
P ayso n, U tuh, lu Lll u 
' 43 c.lisc harg ctl 
25 and ls In 
fm ·uiture busi -
ll lj$ ,B, 
P fc. J . U css Urowu C'47 Ul 8cha 1·gc U f1·op1 
th e urmy r ccc ully. 
JJnjor n cx Uo{.lcll ' 41 dischari; •ll from 
tho u.nuy r 1.1ccnlly an{l ls maki11g ld:1 
h omu in Ashton, ldaho. 
Cu pt . Vuru •tl S. W offintlcu 0' 44 ills c harg ed 
frou.1 tlh :, anuy r ecc nt.l y a nd is 111aking 
his llom e Ju Lo ga n . 
<:u .-,1. L u.\ c U AJ. Jl outJc r su n '3!) dl sc ltn. 1·g-.:-U 
f1"0111 lit · o.1·u1) r e ·e oLl y. 
<.:11,1. .Ne ll Mc.He th ' 31 di s iHll'S'Od rr o,n 
th o nrmy r econll y anu is n1a.l<in g 111s 
hom e Jn Pn.yson , Uta h . , 
J sL LL U u l, cl'l. t:u h 1in Chonte ·,14 cll s-
ch: . u·gotl fron1 th o ar111y July 11 . 
1--,·1. ltuymoml JI. Sbuw '43 tll sc h arg cl 
from Lho al'Jny r~c e ull y and w ill at-
L •ull U1u .Ma x w e ll gnu.I ua.Le sc11001 at 
8 y r acu.::m un i versity. 
J s l. Lt. Leo Wi.llitun J ex '42 tll sc harg c d 
from the l.ll'lDY April 8 a uu reglste r t!d 
fo r th o USAC sum me r schoo l. He 
e xp ec ts to r e t urn to his teach ing p r o-
fession this fall. 
iss·t. Clay ll l . Uobinson dlscbargecJ lrom 
the a rmy r ece ntly. 
Cop t . E ug ene A . Brown '38 di sc harg ed 
fro1u the a.Tiny 1.'n .January after se rv -
lug more tha n fo ur yea rs in th e antl-
(Contin ued on Page 21) 
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AGGIE MARRIAGES 
Schumann were m a rri ed May 22 m 
the Logan LDS temple. 
Lorio! Cox and Wells M. Allred 
were married June 3 in the Manti L 
DS temple. 
VaLoa Stuart and Theron R. Leish-
man were married April 18 in the Lo-
gan LDS temple. 
Art'hell South and Walter L. Bing-
ham wer e m a rried May 4 in the Lo-
gan Presbyterian church . 
Adele Beutler '44 and Frank H. 
Schaub were married May 29 in the 
Logan LDS temple. 
Madge Marie Hogan '48 and Airus 
Bergstrom were married April 12 in 
the Logan LDS temple. 
Elda Stoller and Max Jorgensen 
were married May 11 in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Afton Jones and Van Orden Bat e-
man wer e married May 18 in the St . 
George LDS temple. 
Betty Hermansen a nd Joseph F. 
H a nson were married May 11 a t th e 
home of Rev. E. F. Irwin in Provo, 
Utah. 
Katherine Bennett and J. C. Brown 
Jr. were married recently in New 
Jersey. 
Beth Jensen and William J. Gib-
son were married recently in a LDS 
temple in Utah. 
Leola Roper and Darrell L Dalton 
were married May 29 in the Salt Lake 
LDS temple. 
June Coop '42 and F. C. Winn Jr. 
were married June 10 in Orlando , 
Florida. 
Mary Hall and Austin McBride were 
married May 3 in the Logan LDS 
temple. 
Vera Griffin and Daniel B. Kelsey 
were married June 1 in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Ruth Christensen and L Max Bott 
were married June 12 in the Salt Lake 
LDS temple. 
Joyce Caldwell a nd Bardean Payn e 
were married May 1 in the Logan L 
DS temple. 
Margaret M. Bartholomew '44 and 
Don R. Engstrom were married May 
25 in Ogden, Utah. 
'39 were married May 10 in Rapid 
(Con ti nu ed on P a ge 13) 
Ma ri e Mi ck ad e it a nd Elmo Miilcr 
·39 we re m ar ried M a y 10 in Rapid 
City, South Dakota. 
Eva Stucki '44 and Paul W illiam ~ 
were ma rri ed M a y 21 in t he St. Georg e 
LDS templ e. 
!Shirley Jeann e And e rson a nd Gay-
len Capen er H a ns en wer e m a rri ed on 
June 15 in Sa lt Lak e, City. 
Iren e Heywood '48 a nd Burke Jen-
son were married Jun e 15 a t t h e hom e 
of the br id e's pa r en ts in L a y ton , Ut a h . 
Emma J ean Dalton a nd M . Fl oyd 
Clark were ma rri ed recentl y in the 
Logan LDS te mple . 
Marvel And erson a nd N ewell Brad -
ley we re m ar ri ed Jun e 9 a t t he h ome 
of the brid e's pa rents in Sh elley, Id a . 
Harriet John son and Dr. Ralph F. 
Carlson wer e m a rri ed Jun e 8th in foe 
Bond Chapel , Un iversity of Chi cago . 
Orma J ean Ald er a nd F ellge r R. 
Johnson we r e m a rri ed Ma y 21 in th e 
Logan LDS tem ple. 
Ilene Corn ell an d Th ay n e S. R oiJ-
erts wer e m a rri ed Jun e 15 in the A r t 
Barn in Sa lt Lak e City. 
Naomi Niels en '37 and Da le B. 
Jones were marri ed June 6 a t the 
home of the bride's parents in Brig-
ham City, Utah. 
LucilJe Baker and Paul Heywood 
were married June 13 in Ogden , Ut. 
Anna Lyl e Price a nd Ernest W. 
Jones were married June 9 in the St. 
Anth ony church in Pocatello, Idaho. 
Elda Lund and R. LaMar Lars en 
were married June 18 in the Manti 
LDS temple . 
Faelela Adams and Bud C. Argyle 
were married June 5 in the Salt Lake 
LDS temple. 
Tessie Lou Christensen a nd Hershel 
Metcalf were married June 16 in th e 
Manti LDS temple. 
R. J ean Gardner a nd Vernon C. 
Sorenson were married June 21 in 
Salt Lake City. 
Beth Lay and Verge Cuff wer e mar-
ried June 19 in the LDS church in 
Marysvale, Utah. 
Freda Jones a nd Bobby Dean Bark -
er were m a rried June 12 in the Salt 
Lake LDS temple. 
Rachel Anderson '41 a nd Paul Nes-
len Scherbel '40 were marri ed June 
26 in th e Salt Lake LDS temple. 
J eann e Orr a nd Larry Quatc 
ma rried 
Nev . 
Ma1·ch 17 in Carson 
were 
City, 
Jessie Lou Slack and Jame s vV. 
Johnson were married June 7 in the 
Logan LDS temple. 
Edna McGavin a n d Dr. Ira , Somers 
'39 were married June 19 in the Lo-
g a n LDS temple. 
Lila All en and No el Cook were 
married June 4 in the Logan LDS 
t emple. 
Alice Marie Hodges a nd Howard F . 
P a ul were married recently in the 
First Presbyterian chur ch in Ogden, 
Utah . 
Barbara Barn ett and Shirl Larse :1 
wer e married June 17 in the Salt Lake 
LDS temple. 
Merle Mecham '45 and LeRoy Jorg-
ensen were married June 14 in the 
Logan LDS temple. 
Barbara H end rick s '46 a n d Thoma · 
M. Madden '48 were married June 10 
in the St. Thomas Acquinas Catholic 
church in Logan. 
Loria! Cox and Wells M. Allred 
were married recently in the Manti 
LDS temple. 
Eva Durrant and Hyrum I. Yates 
were married June 12 in the Salt Lake 
LDS temple. 
Nola Weber and William Grant 
Sears were married June 15 in the 
Salt Lake LDS temple. 
Marjorie Reinmann and M. Mitch ell 
Dent were married Jun e 24 in the Salt 
Lake LDS temple. 
Ineda Hickman and Bryce Evans 
Roe were married June 26 at the 
home of the bride's brother in Salt 
Lake City. 
Connie Talbot an d Webster C. 
Maughan were married June 21 in the 
Logan LDS temple. 
Betty Lou Snell an d Blain e J. Row-
an were married June 1 in Butte, 
Mont. 
Helen Phillips and Ow en C. Bart-
schi were married June 19 in the 
Idaho Falls LDS temple . 
Thelma Harris and Rex Weaver 
were married June 27 in Kaysville, 
Utah. 
CARDON JEWELRY CO. 
WATCHES 
HAMILTON 
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GRUEN 
MIDO 
DIAMOND RINGS 
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ORANGE BLOSSOM 
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Discharges 
(Continued fr om Page 19) 
ai r c raft a rtill ery units In the sixth 
a r1ny. H e r e turn ed to his position as 
Rane-er in the Yoee mlt e national pa r lc. 
l' / llI Amlersou lll. Grny '37 di&chaTged from 
th e navy a nd has , ·etu1 ·n d to his o ld 
p ositio n wilh th e Soll Cons e rvation 
s e rvice. H e se 1·ved thr e·e a n d on e h a !! 
ye a 1·s ·in th e navy. 
Lt. 1 \\ 'n.y n e Untes '•10 is 0 11 t e rminal leav e 
with th e n avy a nd h a s r eturn ed tl> 
N w Yo t·k to r es um e his position as 
job c las si ficatio n ·Uir ecto1· with R e -
publi c Aircra!t. His br oth r Lyle ,I . 
llnte !!I ' ·i 3 has nroll e tl in the law 
sc hool at th e U nl v e1·sit y o r "\iVisconsin 
after being di sc11arg ed from the army 
in Jan uary. 
Ca1>t. Austin E. Jo' ife was discharg e d frnm 
th e arn1y rec e ntly. l{e spent th e 
wint e r In Ba ltilnor e, ·Maryland, whf;!r e 
Dr. I1 i.fe com p le t ed his r esearc h a .nu 
w ri ti ng s on til e opm·at ions of th e 131'h 
air force during World War 11. H e 
previous ly sp ent two ye a rs in th e 
outh and southw est Pacific th e at e rs 
as an historical writ er with th e 13 ti1 
a ir fo1·c e. He will 1na k e his 11ome in 
Lo s Aug les wh e r e h e bas accept Ju 
a n a ppointm e nt as assoc iat e profett sor 
of 1node,·n lan g uages at O cc id e n r.nl 
co ll ege. 
tst Lt . Gene Ha nsen '41 en d e d active d u ty 
with the quart e rJnast c r co rps r ec e n t ly 
and Is wi t h th e F . S. A. loca t ed .:u 
Blackfoot, Idaho . 
ftfojur C. , va ll uc e Sorenso n , '36, discharg e .:! 
f 1·om th e a r1ny r ecen tl y. 
Lt. Co l. Mnrk Low The u rer , ' 38 , di sc h aTged 
from th e army recently. 
Lt. j .g. lluro ld Robert , vei n e r , '41 , dis-
c har g ed fro1n th e n avy Feb. 12 and wlJl 
worlc on his mast er's degree at the UnJ-
versi ty of Uta h. 
Ca11t. Glen L. Maughan, '42 , ts on t e rn1lnal 
le ave with the army a tt e nding U SAC . 
C111>t. Uol>ert Gibbo ns, '28, army cilapla:n 
r ece ntly '1:-e turn ed fro1n Ron1. e, Italy, is 
I 
i 
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS 
Alu mni who have taken ou t Life 
Mem berships in the Assoc iation since 
t h e pu blicati on of the May Quarter ly. 
ERNES'J.' 0. LAUSEN' 18 
and 
IODA BLANCHARD LA _U SEN 
U. S. Bur. of R ec . Salt Lak e Ci ty, Ut . 
Dll . llliUBEN L. l flLL '12 
and 
'l' HERJ,;SSA SNOW llILL '40 
G45 North 8t h East, Logan , Uta h. 
.KAitlllA. P . l 'AlUilNSON ' 19 
Franklin , Idaho 
WILLIAM F, STREET 0' 41 
l\'fonroe, Utah 
SETH LANGTON BARBER ' 16 
and 
OUITA Sllll'l'll BARBER '17 
Lew iston, Utah 
W . W. IU.'UDSON '1 3F 
Knudson Floral, Prov o, Utah 
ELWOOD I. BAUl{ER '28 
928 First Avenue, Sa lt Lake City , Ut. 
DES llEl. ' WOO D ' 22 
31 5 W e st Latham, Phoenix, Ar izo na 
UUPERT MOURILL '15 
Rout e 2, l{it nber ly , Id 0:ho 
JOHN A . Y OUNG '29 
Box 116, Ashton , Ida'ho 
LLOl'D E. ALLEN, 27 
711 8 Ami g o, R ese da, California 
on t e rm in al lea ve w it h the a rm y. 
Lt. Gus Papinik!llus, ' 39, discharg ed fr on t 
th e army r ece ntl y. 
Major D ona ld E. Crockett, '35, dis c harg e d 
fr on1 the a'rmy rec ently . 
Lt. j.g. Byrne C. Ferneli u s, '4 1, dis charg e;.l 
frorn th e n avy r ec ent ly a nd is a ttendin g 
USAC. 
r .. t. Alde n K. Har li n.-, "42 di sc h a rg e d fr m 
army J an. 30. 
If it • IS 
DH . CLAUDE E. ZOBELL '2 7 
S c rip ps In s t ., L a Jolla , California 
HOYAL n. HE mER ON ' 42 
and 
ELAINE LI'.l 'C'J.ll'l E U> llE _NDEUS ON 0'· ! 5 
254 0 J~ast 2l s l Soulh , Sa lt Lak lt y , 
La h 
J,AUR ,.'( E . CIWOli •rO N '20 
96 E as t F ltt 11 So u th. L og an. U t ah 
1-rUtLEY A . NELSON '42 
Mt. Pl e a sant , U ta h 
l.A RA UA JUIBAl> ' 30 
241 E ast 4Gth , N ew Yol'k , N. Y . 
J3.U - cE F . J.l l l.f. Al'1 '41 
and 
HARRlliT PAJU{ S IIILLMA N ' •12 
257 l{e ningtuu A ve nu e , Sa lt L a k e, Ci ty 
Utah. 
DAVID 0 . WILLIAM ' ON ' 36 
Bo x 13 , Lo g an, Ut a h 
HAV EN J . BARLOW '44 
Ci ea rfi Id, Ut a h 
DA\'I H AJWlllE LA'_flJ\ffiR Jr. '•12 
and 
l\JAE ANDER EN LATL\IER '4 2 
397 W es t 1s t South, Lo ga n , Ut a h 
LO'l'JIAU?E R. JUCll '34 
and 
RU'l'FI JlffRLSON RICH C' 
23D E as t 26th So ., Sa lt L a lrn C it y , Vr. 
DORI E. WALLEN BUDGE '4 2 
1344 Filmo r e St. , Sa .It L a k e 'it y, Uta h 
CEC IL A. TH OiUAS '37 
R o u te 4, Bois , Id a ho 
CHARLES W. JENSEN '42 
and 
2"El.DA CALDER JENSEN 
1557 North Gar!ieid, Po cat e ll o , ld aho 
l\J AJ ITELL ELLIS '31 
and 
llIELBURN ELLIS '31 
25 East 5300 South, Murra y , Ut a h 
l ' EUUIS EVANS '39 
and 
lllADGE W. EVANS '39 
64 W es t Third North , L hi ta h 
(Continued on P age · 22) 
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is the Telephone Number to Call 
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY 
79 West Center St ., Logan , Utah 
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Life Memberships 
(Continued from Page 21) 
IiERSEY CLYDE RITER '36 
10 Terrac e Plac e, Lo gan, Utah 
AUGUST L. NELSON '11 
Box 298 , Che yenne, Wyoming. 
HOWARD W. WILLIAMS '29 
and 
OVILA DOWN WILLIAMS '29 
420 W es t 4th Plac e , Down e y, Calif . 
N. V. SAUNDERS '27 
and 
CLOVER JOHNSON SAUNDERS '24 
Kaysville, Utah 
lllEf , VIN S . BURNINGHAM '37 
651 South 4th East, Bou n tiful, Utah 
EVELYN REILLY McCOY '13 
1024 K ennedy Warren, Washington , 
D. C. 
LcGUAND WALKER '28 
Fa rm Mgr . Univ. ot N ev ada 
Rout e 1, Box 215, R eno, Nevada 
JOSEPH A. ANDERSON Jr. C' H 
206 East Fourth North, Logan, Utah 
GUY N. CARDON '40 
and 
JO YOE JOKNSON CARDON 
College Hill, Logan, Utah 
WILLIAl\I 0 . SWTh'YARD ' 27 
and 
GWENDOLYN RIGBY SWINYARD '30 
7927 Kedval Av e nue, Skoki e, Illinois 
RALPH J. HYER, '26 
Afton, Wyoming 
FRANKLIN D. THATCHER '15 
and · 
HANNAH MATHEWS THATCHER 
P e talu ma, California 
HENRY D . ZOBELL '36 
Nyssa , Oregon 
FLOYD T. lllOBGAN '3' 
and 
EDITH WELOH lllORGAN '36 
Camp us , Logan, Utah 
EDWIN S . ENGLAND '36 
2284 N orth Catalina St ., Burbank. 
California 
BEX R. PUGSLEY '41 
Roeette, Utah 
A:SOREW L. HEGOIE 'SS 
Cla rl <st on , Utah 
CLARENCl ~ A . HURREN ' 20 
Hy d e Pa rle, Utah 
CLYJ ) E E. S'l'.EWAR 'l ' ' 35 
Rb' D No. 2. Og d en , Utah 
EL.'I\IER OLAJU{ IUGBY '16 
a nd 
AFTON ODELL RIGBY '22 
395-9th St., Ida ho Falls , Id a ho 
ABLO B. W '.l'JSTON '40 
Lak e town, U tah 
BLISS H. CRANDALL '3 7 
202 Pl ant lndu st ry Building 
Co ll ego of Ag ri c ultur e, L incoln, Ne b . 
ALLEN D OLEY KELLER '24 
2318 Do rr ing ton BIV'.:I. 
Ho usto n, Te xas 
LAU E C. YATES '3 2 
R.F.D. No. 1, Brigham City , Utah 
LeGRANDE HUNSAKER ' 13 
Honeyville, Utah 
GROVER C. DUNFORD '1 6 
7126 Marconi St . 
Hunti n gton Pa rk , Califo rni a 
UOWAlill Ale.DONALD '21 
Brigham Yo un g Univ e rsi t y , Pr ovo, Ut. 
CHARLES REDD 
La 8al, Utah 
E D ,UU :ND J. JENSEN '34 
130 South F ifth West . Logan, U t a h 
SllERMAN P . LLOYD '3 5 
and 
EDITH A1'N GUNN LLOYD '3 5 
402 P ac. Nat' I. Bld g., Salt Lake, Ut.all 
LT. (SC) USN R DAVID J . GANCIIEFF '40 
Nava l u pply D epo t , Clearfield, Utal1 
DR. WILLARD GARih EU '12 
Camp us, Logan, Utah 
l" 'AN B. l\COUR.AY '2 7 
Ca mpus, L oga n, Uta h 
GEO. LEO l\IORRISON '11 
Sh er id an, ·w y omln g 
CLA DIVS BOW1\IAN , Jr . '3 6 
Co l. D ub lan, Chlh, Mexico 
GOLDEN L. TOK.ER '32 
and 
AJUIF.,NIA WILLEY STOlilllt '3 4 
563 N o rth 7th Eas t, Lo gan, Ut a h 
Sl' E ·cER H . DAINES '42 
615 East 5th North, Lo ga n, U ta h 
ERI C W . RYBERG '12 
12 3 E. S. T e mpl e, Sa l t Lak e City, U t. 
i\lIUON DOl\IGA.RD • 4 3 
425 Eas t 2nd South, Sa l t Lak e City, U t . 
J .EO:\' I •'ONNE SBJWK '0 9 
630 E a st 2nd North, Logan, Uta h 
OLY DE U. IUCHAIUIS ' 43 
P a l'is, ldaho 
l'IUSCILLA ROWLA .ND '23 
312 W est 00'nter, Logan, Uta 11 
J . F. GlJ.\1Llli ' 26 
177 4 L a ird Av e nu e Sa lt Lake City, Ut . 
l>ONALO J:l. J,' lJI.LER '35 
5% \'Vest. Uta h Av e.. Pa yson , Utah 
JOUN '1'.EWA.U.'J' LOGAN '24 
416 Eaet Driv e, Baton Rug e, La. 
WU..LIAl\1 J . BOND ' 17 
Supt . of S choo ls, Du c h esne Co unty 
Dusche s n e, Utah 
W. H. BENNETT ' 36 
39 Low e Avenu e, Log a n, Utah 
llIARK H. GREEN ' 13 
a n d 
,U , ICE A. DONJ <OIW GREEN '12 
112 7 A lp in e Plac e , Salt Lak e City, Ut a h 
JA~IE S A. llIEACHAlll '33 
1537 AAF Bas e Unit , APO 184, 
c/ o Postmast e r, San Fl'anclsco, Calif. 
J UNI US F. OGDEN '13 
203 1 F. St ., Eur e ka, Ca lifornia. 
GU..DA SlllITH SI]l[S '4 0 
RFD No. 2, Evanston, Wyoming 
ll[ARTHA J,'. DROTHERSEN '40 
450 P e nn sy lv an la St., Denv er, Calo. 
J . HOWARD MAUGHAN '16 
555 East 5th North. Logan, Utah 
LLOYD N. JOKNSON '35 
and 
UARIE COOLEY JOHNSON ' 38 
172 East Third North, Logan, Utah 
W. 111. JARDINE ' 04 
University of Wichit a, Wi chita, Kan sa s 
HOBERT J . SHAW '41 
11 50 Ki es el Av e nu e , Ogden, Utah 
:FRANCIS R. WILCOX '25 
and 
CLEONE TAGGART WILCOX 
1186 Adair St . , San Marino 9, Ca ll (. 
F. M. PETERSEN, '33 
U .S. Na t '!. Bank, D e nver, Co lorado 
IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR A 
LUNCHEON OR DINNER 
WE SERVE THE BEST FOODS, PROPERLY PREPARED, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
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ADRIAN HATCH & CO. INC. 
Logan, Utah 
lntermountain Distributor Farm Equipment 
Announces 
the appointment of the following firms in the intermountain territory as authorized dealers for 
FRAZER Farm Equipment including 
d0~ .. ~!~.~,.A ~ POWER TILLER ..-, 
O F, A H U N D R E D U S E S 
AND OTHER FARM EQUIPMENT 
The NEW ROTOTILLER does the work of PLOW, DISC, and HARROW-in one operation. Top-soil 
thoroughly mixed with fertilizer and cover crop, evenly crumbled up to 9 inches deep. 
Merritt-Frome Motor & Im1>Ie-
ment Co. 
Afton Wyoming 
Merrill Motor & Implement Co 
Blackfoot, Idaho 
Davis County Motor & Implement 
Co. 
Bountiful, Utah 
Cedar Motor Company 
Cedar City, Utah 
Uintah Motor & Equipment Co. 
Evanston , Wyoming 
Rowl es-Holm Motor Company 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Malad Motor & Implement Co. 
Malad, Idaho 
Hintze Motor Company 
Mackay, Idaho 
Miont})elier Motor & Imp. Co. 
Montpeli er, Idaho 
Lars en & Cadman 
Murray , Utah 
Papanikolas Motor Company 
Magna , Utah 
Nok es-Dutcher Motor Company 
Ogd en , Utah 
Tolman Bros. 
Poc a t ello, Idaho 
Junction Motor Sal es Co. 
Junction , Utah 
DeLuxe Motors 
Price , Utah 
Chris McK.inlay Company 
Richfi eld, Utah 
Grobon & Duzik Motor & Imple-
m ent Co. 
Rock Spring s, W,yoming 
Gem State Motors 
Rexburg , Idaho 
Frank Hines 
Salt Lake City , Utah 
Tooele County Motors 
Tooel e, Utah 
Dick Romn ey Motors Inc. 
Provo , Utah 
Compton Miller & Sons 
Brigham City , Utah 
Dahlsrud Motor Company 
Salina , Utah 
Murray Motor & Impl ement Co. 
Roosevelt , Utah 
Webb Motor & Implem ent Co. 
Vern a l, Utah 
Ourtis Motor Company 
Delta , Utah 
Modern Motors 
Salmon, Idaho 
Buhl Motor 
Buhl, Id aho 
McDona ld Motor Sal es 
Emm ett , Idaho 
Bradford Auto Company 
H a iley , Idaho 
Webb Motor Service 
J e rom e, Idaho 
Bodine Motor SaJes 
Meridian , Idaho 
Capitol Motor Company 
Bois e, Idaho 
Muller Motor Sales 
N a mpa , Id aho 
Swank Motor Service 
Payett e , Idaho 
Mitch e ll Hwit Motors 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
Barrus Garage 
Wend ell , Idaho 
Smith & Sons 
Weiser, Idaho 
Vall ey Motor Service 
Hom edale, Idaho 
Fl eming Motors 
Mount a in Home, Idaho 
Lakeside Auto Service 
McCall, Idaho 
Cama s Prarie Motor Co. 
Fairfield, Idaho 
Brooks F eed and Farm Supply Co . 
Gooding, Idaho · 
Elton' s Service Station 
P a rma , Idaho 
McClu s lcey Motor Sal es 
Caldwell , Idaho 
Preston Motors, Inc. 
Pr eston , Idaho 
Vall ey Implement Company 
Tr emonton , Utah 
Gardn er Motors 
Spanish Fork, Utah 
Harr ell's Motor Service 
N ew Plymouth, Idaho 
Sanp ete Motor & Implem ent Co. 
Ephraim , Utah · 
Russ & Bick Motor Co. 
H eber City, Utah 
AGAIN! 
•.• the Newest 
Merchandise at 
Sears Low Prices 
Now, when you want it, Sears brings you 
the New Fall and W inter Catalog, packed 
with values. See the latest fashions, the 
newest designs, the low, low prices . Shop 
the ca talog way and save today at Sears. 
CATALOG SALES DEPT. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
